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LETTER CLXXVIL

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfieid, Rutland.

Rofe-hiil, Sept. 17,

CAN you in earneft aOc fuch a quef.

tionP can you fuppofe I ever felt

the lead degree of love for Sir
George? No, my Rivers, never did your
Emily feel tendernefs till flie fav;^ the

Vol. IV. B love-

r
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m

i
m
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Til i: 11 I STORY OF
lovclicll, the moft amiable of his fcx, lill

ihore eyes fpoke the fentiments of a foul

every idea of which was fimilar to her

own.

Yes, my llivers, our fouls have the

mofl perfeift refembiance : I never heard

you fpeak without finding the feelings of

my own heart developed; your converfa-

tion conveyed your Emily's ideas, but

cloathed in the language of angels*

I thought well of Sir George; I faw

liim as the man dellined to be my huf-

band; I fancied he loved me, and that

gratitude obliged me to a return ; carried

away by the ardor of my friends for this

marriage, I rather fuffered than approved

his addrefTes ; I had not courage to rcfiil

the torrent, I therefore gave way to it; I

loved no other, 1 fancied my want of affec-

coldnc^fs of temper. I felt a

which 1 endeavored to

flatter

lion a native

Idu^-aid ellcera
T
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flatter myfelf was love ; but tlic moment

I faw you, the delufion vauilhcd.

Your eyes, my Rivers, in one moment

convinced me I had a heart
;

you ftaid

fomc weeks with us in the country : witli

what traulport do I recollect thofe plcafing

moments ! how did my heart beat whenever

you approached me! what charms did I

imd in your converi^ition! I heard you talk

with a delight of which I was not miftrefs.

I fancied every Woman who faw you fek

the fame emotions: my tendernefs in-

creafed imperceptibly without my perceiv-

ing the confequcnces of my indulging the

dear pleafure of feeing you.

I found I loved, yet was doubtful of

your fentiments; my heart, however, flat-

tered me yours was equally affe£led ; my
fit nation prevented an explanation; but

love has a thoufand ways of making him-

fclf underftood*

B 2 How
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THE HISTORY OF

How dear to me were thofe foft, thofe

delicate attentions, which told me all you

felt for me, without communicating it to

others

!

Do you remember that day, my Rivers,

when, fitting in the little hawthorn grove,

near the borders of the river, the reft of

the company, of which Sir George was

one, ran to look at a Ihip that was pafling:

I would have followed
; you aflvcd me to

ftay, by a look which it was impoflible to

miftake ; nothing could be more imprudent

than my ftay, yet I had not refolution to

refufe what I faw gave you pleafure : I

ftayed; you preftcd my hand, you regarded

me with a look of unutterable love.

My Rivers, from that dear moment your

Tmily vowed never to be another's : flie

vowei not to facrifice all the happinefs of

her life to a romantic parade of fidelity

to
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fo a man whom flie IkkI been betrayed

into receiving as a lover; flic rcfolved, ii

neccfl'ary, to own to him the ttiiJernci'J

with wliich you had inlpired her, to en-

treat from his eflecni, from his compalllon,

a rcleafc from en.<vafi:cmcnis which mud*

her wretched.

•i3**t>

«

My heart burns with the love of virtue,

I am tremblingly alive to fame ; what bit-

ternefs then mull have been my portion

had I firft feen you when the wife of ano-

ther !

Such is the powerful fympathy tliat

unites us, that 1 fear, that virtue, that

ftrong fenfe of honor and fame, fo power-

ful in minds moft turned to tendernefs,

would only have ferved to make more

poignant the pangs of hopelefs, defpairing

love.

:;.(

i?!;.

B 3 How
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How bleft am I, that we met before my
fituation made it a crime to love you! I

Ihudder at th'^ idea how wretched I

might have been, had I feen you a few
months later.

I am juft returned from a vifit at a few
miles diftance. I find a letter from my
dear Bell, that (he will be here to-morrow

;

how do I long to fee her, to talk to her of

my Rivers!

I am interrupted.

Adieu! Yours,

Emily Montague.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXVIIf.

To Mrs. Temple.

Rofe-hill, Sept. i8, Morning..

I
HAVE this moment, my dear Mrs.

Temple's letter: flie will imagine my
iranfport at the happy event {he mientions

;

my dear Rivers has, in feme degree, facri-

ficed even filial affedion to his tendernefs

for me ; the confcioufnefs of this has ever

caft a damp on the pleafure I fhould other-

wife have felt, at the profpe<ft of fpend-

ing my life with the raofl excellent of

mankind : I fliall now be his, without the

painful refledlion of having leffened the

enjoyments of the bed parent that ever,

cxifled.

.

i !•

if

1^ fu

I fliould be bleft indeed, my amiable

friend, if I did not fuffer from my too

B
4

anxious

m
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anxious tendcrnefs ; I dread the poffibility

of my becoming in time lefs dear to your

brother ; I love him to fuch excefs that I

could not furvive the lofs of his aiFeftion.

There is no diftrefs, no want, I could

not bear with delight for him ; but if I

Jofe his heart, 1 lofe all for which life is

worth keeping.

Could I bear to fee thofe looks of ar-

d. nt love converted into the cold glances

of indifference

!

You will, my dearefl: friend, pity a

heart, whofe too great fenfibility wounds

itfelf: why (hould I fear? was ever ten-

dcrnefs equal to that of my Rivers ? can

a heart like his change from caprice ? It

flvdll be the bufmefs of my life to merit

his tendernefs.

I will
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I will not give way to fears which in-

jure him, and, indulged, would deftroy all

my happinefs.

I expeft Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald every

moment. Adieu!

Your affe^lionate

Emily Montague.

m
*"V 1

- .'''ff.i

.* ' ',

1^

i i

.

LETTER CLXXIX.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellficld, Sept. 17.

YOU fay true, my dear Fitzgerald:

friendfliip, like love, is more the

child of fympathy than of reafon ; though

infpired-by quaUtie:^ very oppofite to thole

, . ' B $ which

I'm

! i,"^

* :h'



10 THE HISTORY OF
wliich give love, it flrikes like that in a

moment : like that, it is free as air, and,

when conllrained, lofcs all its fpirit.

In both, from fome namelefs caufe, at

leafl fome caufe to us incomprehenfible,

the affections take fire the inftant two per-

fons, whofe minds are in unifon, obfervc

each other, which, however, they may

often meet without doing.

It is therefore as impoffible for others

to point out objects of our friendftiip as

love ; our choice mull be uninfluenced, if

we wifli to find happinefs in either.

ColJ, iifelefs efteem may grow from a

long tailelefs acquaintance ; but real affec-

tion makes a fudden and lively impreffion.

This irapreffion is improved, is flrength-

ened by time, and a more intimate know-

ledge of the merit of the perfon who
makes
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makes it ; but it is, it mufl be, fpontaneous,

or be nothing.

I felt this fympathy powerfully in re-

gard to yourfelf ; I had the ftrongeft par-

tiality for you before I knew how very

worthy you were of my efleera.

Your countenance and manner made an

imprefTion on me, which inclined me to

take your virtues upon truft.

It is not always fafe to depend on thefe

preventive feelings ; but in general the

face is a pretty faithful index of the

mind.

I propofe being in town in four or five

days...

Twelve o'clock.

My mother has this moment a fecond

kttcr from her relition, who is cominj

B 6 home,

; fJ

"
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12 THE HISTORY OF
home, and propofes a marriage between

me and his daughter, to whom he will

give twenty thoufand pounds now, and the

reft of his fortune at his death.

As Emiiy^s fauh, if love can allow her

one, is an exceis of romantic gene-

rofity, the fault of moft uncorrupted fe-

male minds, I am very anxious to marry

her before (he knows of this propofal,

left flie (hould think it a proof of tender-

nefs to aim at making me wretched, in

order to make me rich.

1 therefore entreat you and Mrs. Fitz-

gerald toftay atRofe-hill, and prevent her

coming to town, till Ihe is mine part the

power of retreat.

Our relation may have mentioned his

dcilgn to perfons lefs prudent than our

little party; and fhc may hear of it, if flie

is ill London.
Bur,
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€

, But, independently of my fear of her

fpirit of romance, I feel that it would be

an indelicacy to let her know of this pro-

pofal at prefent, and look like attempting

to make a merit of my refufah

It is riot to you, my dear friend, I need

fay the gifts of fortune ar^ nothing to me
without her for whofe fake alone I wifli

to poffefs them : you know my heart, and

you alfo know this is the fentiment of every

man who loves.

But I can with truth fay much more ; I

do not even wifti an increafe of fortune,

confidering it abftradledly from its being

incompatible with my marriage with the

loveliefl of women ; I am indifferent to all

but independence; wealth would not

make me happier ; on the contrary, it

might break in on my prefent' little plan of

enjoyment, by forcing me to give to com-

mon acquaintance, of whom wealth will

always

'M\

m
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always attraft a crowd, thofe precious

hours devoted to friendihip and domcftic

pleafure.

I think my prefent income juft: what a

wife man would wi(h, and very fmcercly

join in the philofophical prayer of the

royal prophet, '* Give me neither poverty
•* nor riches.**

I love the vale, and had always an

averfion to very extenfive profpe<fts.

I will haften my coming as much as

poffiblc, and hope to be at Rofe hill on

Monday next : I (hall be a prey to anxiety

till Emily is irrevocably mine.

Tell Mrs. Fitzgerald, I am all impatience

to kifs her hand.

Your affcftionate

Ed. Rivers.

LET-
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c LETTER CLXXX.

To Captain F e r m o r.

Richmond, Sept. 18.

I
AM this moment rerurned to Richmond

from a journey : I am rejoiced at your

arrival, and impatient to fee you ; for I am
fo happy as not to have out-lived my im-

patience.

How is my little Bell ? I am as much in

love with her as ever; this you will con-

ceal from Captain Firzgerald, left he fliould

be alarmed, for I am as formidable a rival

as a man of fourfcore can be fuppofed 10

be.

I am extremely obliged to you, my dear

Fermor, for having introduced me to a

.ryVLi
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16 THE HISTORY OF
Tcry amiable man, in your friend Colonel

Rivers.

I begin to be fo fenfibl^ I am an old

fellow, that I feel a very lively degree

of gratitude to the young ones who vifit me

;

and look on every agreable new acquain-

tance under thirty as an acquifition I had

no right to expe£l.

You know I have always thought per-

fonal advantages of much more real value

than accidental ones ; and that thofe who
ppffeffed the former had much the greatell

right to be proud.

Youth, health, beauty, underftanding,

are fubftantial goods; weakh and title

comparatively ideal ones ; I therefore

think a young man who condefccnds to viiit

an old one, the healthy who vifit the fick,

the man of fenfe who fpends his time with

a fool, and even a handfome fellow with

2 an
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an ugly one, are the perfons who confer

the favor, whatever difference there may

be in rank or fortune.

Colonel Rivers did rae the honor to

fpend a day with me here, and I have not

often lately paffed a pleafanter one : the

defire I had not to difcredit your partial

recommendation, and my very ftrong in-

clinations to feduce him to come again,

made me intirely difcard the old man ; and

I believe your friend will tell you the hours

did not pafs on leaden wings. •

I expe6l you, with Mr. and Mrs. Fitz-

gerald, to pafs fome time with me at Rich-

mond.

I have the beft claret in the univerfe,

and as lively a relifti for it as at five and

twenty.

Adieu ! Your affectionate

H

LET-

'M
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LETTER CLXXXr.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

i,i s

Rofe-hill, Sept. 18.

INCE I fent away my letter, Iliavc

your lall.

•. 'It

You tell me, my dear Rivers, the flrong

emotion 1 betrayed at feeing Sir George,

when you came together to Montreal,

made you fear I loved him ; that you were

jealous of the blufti which glowed on my
cheek, when he entered the room : that

you ftill remember it with regret ; thar

you ftill fancy I had once fome degree of

tendernefs for him, and beg me to account

for the apparent confufion I betrayed at

his fight,

I own

it!
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I own that emotion ; my confufion T^'as

indeed too great to be concealed : but

\vas he alone, my Rivers ? can you forget

that he had with him the mofl lovely of

mankind ?

Sir George was handfome ; I have often

regarded his perfon with admiration, but

it was the admiration we give to a llatue.

I liftened coldly to his love, I felt no

emotion at his fight ; but when you appear-

ed, my heart beat, I bluflied, I turned pale

by turns, my eyes affumed a new foftnefs,

I trembled, and every pulfe confeffed the

mafter of my foul.

My friends are come : I am called down.

Adieu! Be aifured your Emily never

breathed a figh but for her Rivers

!

Adieu ! Yours,

Emily Montague.

L E T-

*
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LETTER CLXXXII.

To Colonel Rivers, atBellfield, Rutland.

London, Sept. 18.

T HAVE this aYioment your letter; we
-- are fettiiig out in ten minutes ror Rofe-

hill, where I will finifli this, and hope to

give you a pleafing account of your Emily.

You are certainly right in keeping this

propofal fecret at prefent ; depend on our

filence ; I could, however, wilh you the

fortune, were it poffible to have it with-

out the lady.

Were I to praife your delicacy on this

occaiion, Ifliould injure you; it was not in

your power to a£i: difFerently
;
you are only

Gonfiftent with yourfelfr

I am
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1 am pleafed with your idea of a fitu-

ation : a houfe embofomed in the gi'ove,

where all the view is what the eye can

take in, fpeaks a happy mafter, content

at home ; a wide-extended profpe^l, one

who is looking abroad for happinefs.

I love the country: the tafte for rural

fcenes is the tafte born with us. After

feeking pleafure in vain amongil the works

of art, we are forced to come back to the

point from whence we fet out, and find our

enjoyment in the lovely fimplicity uf na-

ture.

Rofe-hill, Evening,

I am afraid Emily knows your fecret;

flie has been in tears almoft: ever fince we
<:ame ; the fervant is going to the poft-

oflice, and I have but a moment to tell you

wc
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22 THE HISTORY OF

we will flay here till your arrival, which

you will haflcn as much as poillble.

Adieu

!

Your affe£lionate

J. Fitzgerald.

LETTER CLXXXIII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Eellfield, Rutland.

Rofe-hill, Sept. i8.

IF I was not certain of your efteem

and friendfliip, my dear Rivers, I

iiioiild tremble at the requeft I am going

to ivuike vou.

It is to fufpend our marriage for fomc

riire, and not afk me the reafon of this

4

Be

' :]•'
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Be affured of my tendernefs ; be aflured

my whole foul is yours, that you are

dearer to me than life, that I love you as

never woman loved ; that I live, I breathe

but for you ; that I would die to make you

happy.

In what words (hall I convey to the mod
beloved of his fex, the ardent tendernefs

of my foul ? how convince him of what I

fuffer from being forced to make a requeft

fo contrary to the difi^ates of my heart ?

He cannot, will not doubt his Emily's

affeiStion : I cannot fupport the idea that it

is poflible he ihould for one inftant. What
I fuifer at this moment is inexpreflible.

My heart is too much agitated to fay

more.

-ft.»
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I know not what I would Tay ; but indeed,

my Rivers, I love you
; you yourfelf can

fcarce form an idea to what excefs

!

Adieu! Your faithful

r?

Emily Montague,

Hi

I

f't

LETTER CLXXXIV.

To Mifs Montague, Rofe-hill, Berkfhire.

Bellfield, Sept. 20.

NO, Emily, you never loved ; I have

been long hurt by your tranquillity

in regard to our marriage ; your too fcru-

pulous attention to decorum in leaving my
fifter's houfe might have alarmed me, if

love had not placed a bandage before my
eyes.

Cruel

'ill
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Cruel girl! I repeat it
; you never loved;

I have your frieiidfliip, but you know no-

thing of that ardent paffion, that dear

enthufiafm, which makes us indir'^-c-nr to

all but itfelf : your love Is from the luiagi-

gination, not che heart.

The very profeilions of tendernefs in

your I'd, nre a proof of your :o-aiciouf-

nefs of indiirerence ; vou repeat too often

tliat you lovr mc
;
you fay roo mucli ; that

anxiety to periuade me of your aflcflion,

ih.ws too plainly you are fenfiblc I have

reafon to doubt it.

You have placed me on the rack ; a

thoufand fears, a thoufand doubts, fuccecd

each other in my foul. Has fome happier

man—

1,1

il

\h..

J

if
'

i.j

r?l

No, my Fmily, difl railed as I am, I

will not be unjuft : I do not fufpecfl you oi?

Vol. IV, C incon-
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incondancy ; 'tis of your coldncfs only 1

complain : you never felt the lively impa-

tience of love ; or you would not condemn

a man, whom you at leaft eftecm, to fuilcf

longer its unutterable tortures.

If there is a real caufe for this delay,

why conceal it from me ? have 1 not a

right to know what fo nearly intereds met

but wliat caufe ? are you not miflrefs of

yourfelf I

My Emily, you blufli to own to me the

infenfibility of your heart ; you once fan-^

cied you loved; you are afiiamed to fay

you were miflaken.

You cannot furely have been influenced

by any motive relative to our fortune ; no

idle tale can have made you retra^i: a pro-

mife, which rendered me the happiefl of

mankind : if I have your heart, I am richer

than an oriental monarch.

Shoi't
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Short as life Is, my dearefl: girl, js it of

confequence what part we play in it I is

wealth at all elTential to happinefs?

The tender affe^lions arc the only

fourccs of true pleafure ; the highefi:, the

moil refpeflable titles, in the eye of rcafou,

are the tender ones of friend, of husband,

and of father ; it is from the dear ibft vies

of fecial love your Rivers cxpe<fts his

felicity.

You have but one way, my dear Emily,

to convince me of your teiiderneis : I fiiall

fet off for Rofe-hill in twelve hours
; you

mull: give me your hand the moment I

arrive, or confefs your llivers was never

dear to you.

Write, and fend a fervant inftantly to

meet uie at my mother's houfe in town : I

cannot fupport the torment of fufpenfe.

C 2 There

'
1 '"•J

! I.
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There is not on earth fo wretched a

being as I am at this momer t ; I never

knew till now to what excefs I loved : you

mufl be mine, my Emily, or I mufl ceafe

to live.

LETTER GLXXXV.

To Captain Fitzgerald, Rofe-hill,

Berkfliire.

Bellfield, Sept. 20.

ALL I feared has certainly happened

;

Emily has undoubtedly heard of this

propofal, and, from a parade of generofity,

a generofity however inconfiftent with love,

wiflies to poftpone our marriage till my
relation arrives.

lam

I

lilt
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I am hurt beyond words, at the man-

ner in which flie has wrote to me on this

fubjedl; I have, in regard to Sir George,

experienced that thefe are not the fenti-

ments of a heart truly enamored.

I therefore fear this romantic ftep is tlie

effef^ of a coldnefs of which I thong lit

her incapable ; and that her affedion is

only a more lively degree of friendlhip,

with which, I will own to you, my heart

will not be fatisfied.

I would engrofs, I would employ, I

would abforb, every faculty of that lovely

mind.

•i <;

I have too long fufTered prudence to

delay my happinefs : I cannot longer live

without her : if ftie loves me, I fliall on

Tuefday call her mine*

C3 Adieu!
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Adieu ! I fhall be with you almofl as fooa

as this letter.

Your afFcftionatc

Ed. River Sfc

>;

1;^

1 :1 fl

I

LETTER CLXXXVt.

To Colonel Rivers, Clarges-ftreet*

Rofe-hill, Sept. 21.

S It then poffible ? can my Rivers doubt

his Emily's tendernefs i

Do I only efleem you, my Rivers ? can

my eyes have fo ill explained the feelings

of my heart i

You accufe me of not fharing your

impatience: do you then allow nothing

to

*'^.

;«

r
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to the modelly, the blufliing delicacy, of

jny fcx?

Could you fee Into my foul, you woidd

ceufe to call me cold and Infenfible.

Can you forget, my Rivers, thofe mo-

ments, when, doubtful of the feniimcnt;;

of your heart, mine every inflant betrayed

its weaknefs ? when every look fpoke th i

refiftlefs fondnefs of my foul ! \vaen, loit

in the delight of feeing you, I forgot I

was almofl the wife of another ?

But I will fay no more ; my Rivers tells

me I have already faid too much ; he is

difpleafed wdth his Emily's tendernefs ; he

complains, that I tell him too often I love

him.

You fay I can give but one certain proof

of my affedtion,-

C A I will

ff^f-
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I will give you that proof: I will be

yours whenever you pleafe, though ruin

Ihould be the confequencc to both ; I

defpife every other conlideration, when my
Rivers*s happincfs is at flake : is there any

requeft he is capable of making, which his

Emily will refufe ?

You are the arbiter of my fate : I have

no will but yours ; yet I entreat you to

believe no common caufc could have made

me hazard giving a moment's pain to that

dear bofom : you will one time know to

what excefs I have loved you.

Were the empire of the world or yout*

afFedlion offered me, I ftiould not hefitate

one moment on the choice, even were I

certain never to fee you more.

I cannot form an idea of happinefs

eciuiil to that of being beloved by the moft

amiable of mankind.
Judge

^
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Judge then, if I would lightly wl(h to

defer an event, which is to giv i me the

tranfport of pafTing my life in the dear

employment of making him happy,

I only entreat that you will decline aik-

ing mc, till I judge proper to tell you,

why I iirft begged our marriage might

be deferred : let it be till then forgot I

ever made fuch a requeft.

You will not, my dear Rivers, refufe

tliis proof of complaifance to her who too

plainly lliews Ihe can refufe you norliing.

Adieu! Yours, i-lf

Emily Montague.

f k 1 -»' f
Cs V^ Jt.. X.

IK
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LETTER CLXXXVIL

To Mifs Montague, Rofe-hill, Berkfliirc-

i-:„ i;
I

Clarges-flreet, Sept. 21, Two o^cIock.

CAN you, my angel, forgive my info-

lent impatience, and attribute it to

the true caufe, excefs of love ?

Could I be fuch a monfter as to blame

Hiy fweet Emily's dear exprelTions of ten-

deruefs? I hate niyfelf for being capable

of writing fuch a lettoc.

'm^

'* ;»

Be affured^ I will ftri<^iy comply with

all (he deiires: what condition is there on

which I would not make the lovelieft of

women mine r
?

I will
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I win follow the fervant in two hours
5

Ifliall be at llofe-hlli by eight o'clock.

Adieu! my deareft Emily!

Your faithful

Ed. Riverjs^

L E T T E R CLXXXVIir.

m

m

To John T e m pl e, Efq; Temple-houfcj

Rutland.

Sept. 21, Nine at night.

'T'^HE lovelieft of women has confented

^ to make me happy : (lie remon-

ftrated, flie doubted ; bat her tendernefs

conquered all her reluflance. To-morrow

I Ihall call her mine.

C 6 Wc

r h

i 1

' 1.-
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We {hall fet out immediately for your

boufe, where we hope to be the next day

to dinner : you will therefore poftpone

your journey to town a week, at the end

of whicli we intend going to Bellfield.

Captain Fermor and Mrs. Fitzgerald ac-

company us down. Emily*s relation, Mrs^

H— , has bufmefs which prevents her ;

and Fitzgerald is obliged to flay another

month in town, to tranfad the affair of ^'s

majority.

Never did Emily look fo lovely as this

evening : there is a fweet confufion, mixed

with tendernefs, in her whole look and

manner, which is charming beyond all ex-

preflion.

AdieuTl have not a moment to fpare:

even this abfence from her is treafon to

love.

n>

^!l
•'!'
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''^^:f

love. Say every thing for me to my mother

and Lucy.

Yours, '.r-i''

Ed. Rivers.

T RE

LETTER CLXXXIX.

To John T e m p l e, Eiq. Temple-houfe,

Rutland.

V,;! j

:o

Rofe-hill, Sept. 22, Ten o'clock.

(HHE is mine, my dear Temple; and I

^ am happy almoil above mortality.

I cannot paint to you her lovelinefs ; the

grace, the dignity, the mild majefty of

her air, is foftened by a fmile like that of

angels: her eyes have a tender fweetnefs,

hec
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her cheeks a blufli of refined afFe^lion,

which mufl: be fcen to be imagined.

I envy Captain Fermor the happinefs

of being in the fame chaife with her ; I

fhall be very bad company to Bell, who*

infills on my being her cecisbeo for thq.

jpurney. "*""•

^- Mrs.

Adieu! The chaifes are at the doop.

Your affciftionate.

Ed. Rivers.

LET-

If,
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To Captain Fitzgerald.

Temple-houfe, Sept. 29*

REGRET your not being with us,

more than I can exprefs.

1 would have every friend I love a

witnefs of my happinefs.

I thought my tendernefs for Emily as

great as man could feel, yet find it every

moment increafe ; every moment die is

more dear to my foul.

The angel delicacy of that lovely mind

is inconceivable ; had ftie no other charm,

I ftiould adore her : what a luftre does mo-

de fty throw round beauty

!

We
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We remove to-morrow to Bellfield: I

am impatient to fee my fweet girl in her

little empire : I am tired of the continual

crowd in which we live at Temple's : I

would not pafs the life he does for all his

fortune ; I figh for the power of fpending

my time as I pleafe,. for the dear fliades of

retirement and friendfhip.

How little do mankind know their own

happinefs! every pleafure worth a wifli is

in the power of almoft all mankind.

Blind to true joy, ever engaged in a wild

purfuit of what is always in our power,

anxious for that wealth which we falfely

imagine neceffary to our enjoyments, we
iuffer our beft hours to pafs taftelefsly

away ; we negledl the plcafures which are

fulted to our natures; and, intent en ideal

fchemes of eilablifhments at which we

X . never
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never arrive, let the dear hours of fecial

cklight efcape us.

Haflen to us, my dear Fitzgerald : we
want only you, to fill our little circle of

friends.

Your affecliionate

Ed. Rivers#

!;

I-

1

•n*

(
'

I.
I

^

LETTER CXCI.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa. 3.

WHAT delight is there in obliging

thofe we love

!

My heart dilated with joy at feeing

Emily pleafed with the little embelUfli-

menta

I- ;'^r

Hi'

\^m
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inents of her apartniciir, which 1 had made

as gay and miihng as the morn; it looked,

indeed, as if the hand of love had adorned

it : fhe has a dreflhig room and clofet or

books, into which 1 tall never intri:c:c :

tliere is a plcafure in having fome [dace

which we can fay is peculiarly our own,

fome fanchim fanSloruiUy whither vvc can

retire even from thofe moil dear to us.

This is a pleafure in winch I have beea

indulged almoft from infancy^ and there-

fore one of the firil I thought of procuring

for my fweet Emily.

I told her I ihould, however, fometimes

cxpedl to be amongft her guefls in this

little retirement.

Her look, her tender fmile, the fpeak-

ing glance of grateful love, gave me a

tranfport, which only minds turned to

affection can conceive. I never, my dear

Fitz-
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FItzgcralJ, was happy before : the attach*

ment I once mentioned was pleafing ; but

I felt a regret, at knowing the objecl 06

my tendenicfs had forfeited the good

opinion of the world, which embittered,

iill ihy liappiiicfs.

She poffeiTed my efteem, becaufel knew

her heart ; but I wanted to fee her efteem-

ed by others*

With Emily I enjoy this pleafurc in its.

utmofl extent : flie is the adoration of all

who fee her ; flie is equally admired, ef-

teemed, refpe£ted.

She feems to value the admiration flie

excites, only as it appears to gratify the

pride of her lover ; what tranfport, when

all eyes are fixed on her, to fee her fearch-

ing around for mine, and attentive to no<

other object, as if infenfible to all other

approbatioa

!

I enjoy

I

i'^:'
'k-
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I enjoy tlie pleafures of friendftilp as

well as thofe of love : were you here, my
dear Fitzgerald, we fliould be the hap-

pieft groupe on the globe ; but all Bell's

fprightlinefs cannot preferve her from an

ak of chagrin in your abfence.

Come as foon as poflible, m.y dear friend,

and leave us nothing to wifli for.

Adieu I

Tour aifeftlonate

Ed* Rivers*

LET^

;i
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LETTER CXCII.

To Colonel Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland.

London, 0<St. 8.

YOU are very cruel, my dear Pti vers, to

tantalize me with your pidures of

happinefs.

Notwithflanding this fpite, I am forry I

mud break in on your groupe of friends

;

but it is abfolutely necelTary for Eell and

my father to return immediately to town,

in order to fettle feme family bufmefs, pre-

vious to my purchafe of the majority.

Indeed, I am not very fond of letting

Bell (lay long amongfl you ; for (he gives

me fuch an account of your attention and

complaifance to Mrs. Rivers, that I am

afraid file will think me a carelefs fellow

when we meet again.

You

I \

• ••(

|-,f

It
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You fccm ill the high road, not only to

fpoil your own nife, but mine too ; which

it is certainly my affair to prevent.

Say every thing for me to the ladies of

your family.

Adieu ! Your affe<5lionate

J. Fitzgerald.

I' I'll;

L E T T E R CXCliL

To Captain F i tz o k r a l i>.

Lelliield, Sept. lo.

YOU are a malicious fellow, Fitzge-

rald, and I am half inclined to keep

the fweec Bell by force ; take all tlie men
away if you pleafe, but I cannot bear the

lofs of a woman, efpecially of fuch a

woman.

If I was not more a lover than a huf-

band, I am not fure I Ihould not wilh to

take my revenge.

3

To

i
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To miike me happy, you niiifl: place m<j

ill a circle of I'einules, all as pleaiin:^ as

lliofe now with mc, and turn every male

creature out of the houfe.

I am a mofl intolerable monopolizer of

the fex ; in Ihort, I have very little reliih

for any converfation but theirs: I love

their fweet prattle beyo d all the fcnfe

and learning in the world.

Not that I would infinuate they have

lefs underftanding than we, or are lefs

capable of learning, or even that it lefs

becomes them.

On the contrary, all fuch knowledge as

tends to adorn and foften human life and

manners, is, in my opinion, peculiarly be-

coming in women.

You don't deferve a lonofer letter.

Adieu! Yours,

Ed. PvivERs.

LET-

(':?

H
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LETTER CXCIV,

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

iiw. iiii

iil'ii

Bellfield, Oa, 12.

I
AM very confcious, my dear Bell, of

not meriting the praifea my Rivers la-

vifhes on me, yet the pleafure I receive

from them is not the lefs lively for that

conMeration ; on the contrary, the lels I

deferve thefe praifes, the more flattering

they arc to me, as the flronger proofs of

his love ; of that love which gives ideal

charms, which adorns, which embelliflies

its objeiSl:.

;!ib;'i

I, w::

I had rather be lovely in his eyes, than

in thofe of all raaiikind ; or, to fpeak more

exaiflly, If I continue to pleafe hirn, the

admiration of all the world is indiiferent

to me : it is for his lake alone I wifli for

beauty.
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beauty, to juftify the dear preference he

has given me.

How pleafing are thefe fweet fliades!

were they lefs fo, my Rivers's prefence

would give them every charm : every ob-

]t^ has appeared to me more lovely fmce

the dear moment when I firO: faw him , I

feem to have acquired a new exigence fro^^

his tendernefs.

%
kit

>f

:s

You fay true, my dear Bell : heaven

doubdefs formed us to be happy, even in

this world ; and we obey its dictates in

being lb, when we can without encroaching

on the happincfs of others.

This leilbn is, I think, plain from the

book providence has fpread before us

:

tlie whole univerfe fmiles, the earth is

clothed ill lively colors, the animals are

playful, the birds fmg : in being chearful

with innocence, we feem to conform to the

Vol. IV. D order

'imi'

mm
Iff-
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order of nature, and the will of that be-

neficent Power to whom we owe our being.

If the Supreme Creator had meant us to

be gloomy, he would, it feems to me, have

clothed the earth in black, not in that

lively gieen, which is the livery of chear-

fulnefsandjoy,

I am called away.

Adieu! my dearefl: Bell.

Your faithful

ExMIL/ RiVEK?].

L E T-

fe
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LETTER CXCV.

To Captaii Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa. 14.

YOU flatter me mofl: agreably, my
dear Fitzgerald, by praifing Emily

;

I want you to fee her again; flie is every hour

more charming : I am aftoniflied any man

can behold her without love.

> •t

h-d

•a.

H

'I

Yet, lovely as flie is, her beauty is her

leaft merit ; the fined underflanding, the

mod pleafing kind of knowledge ; tender-

nefs, fenfibility, modefty, and truth, adorn

her almoft with rays of divinity.

wm
'-^;-f

She has, beyond all I ever faw in either

fcx, the polifli of the world, without hav-

ing lod that fweet fimplicity of manner,

that unalTcfled innocence, and integrity of

D 2 heaiL,

rl-
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heart, which are fo very apt to evaporate

in a crowd.

I ride out often alone, in order to have

the pleafure of returnijig to her : thefe

little abfences give new fpirit to our ten-

dcrnefs. Every care forfakes me at the

fight of this temple of real love ; my fweet

Emily meets me with fmiles ; her eyes

brighten when I approach; flie receives

my friends with the mofl lively pleafure,

becaufe they are my friends ; I almod

envy them her attention, though given for

my fake.

Elenrant in her drefs and houfe, flie is all

tranfport when any little ornament of

either pleafcs me ; but what charms me
mofl:, is her tendernefs for my mother, in

whofe heart (be rivals both me and Lucy.

My happinefs, my friend, is beyond

every idea I had formed ; were I a little

richer, I Ihould not have a willi remaining.

Do
urn

y

:ai
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Do not, however, imagine tliis ^vi^l

takes from my felicity.

I have enough for ftiyfclf, 1 have even

enough for Emily ; lofe makes us iiuhf-

icrent to the parade of life.

But I have no*t enough to entertain my
friends as I wi(h, nor to enjoy the god like

T)Ieafvu'e of beneficence.

^Ve fhall be obliged, in order to fup-

porr ilie little appearance neceifary to our

connexions, to give an attention rather too

llri£l to our affliirs ; even this, however,

our affe^lion for each other will make eaiy

to us.

I : ".:

n.

•II

1

o

m
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My whole foul is fo taken up with this

charming woman, I am afraid I ftiall be-

come tedious even to you j I mufl learn to

D 3
reftrain
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veftrain my tendernefs, and write on com-

mon lubje^s,

I am more and more pleafed with the

way of life I have chofe ; and, were mj?

i'ortiine ever fo large, would pafs the

sTeateft part of the year in the country

:

I would only enlarge my houfe, and fill it

with friends.

My fituation Is a very fine one, though

not like the magnificent fcenes to which we
have been accuflomed in Canada: the

houfe (lands on the funny fide of a hill,

at the foot of which, the garden inter-

venincr, runs a little trout ftream, which

to the rii^ht feems to be loft in an illand of

oziers, and over which is a ruftic bridge

Into a very beautiful meadow, where at

prefent graze a numerous flock of flieep.

Emily is planning a thoufand embellifti-

ments for the garden, and will next year

make

If
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make it a wildernefs of fweets, a paradife

worthy Its lovely inhabitant : flie is aiready

forming walks and flowery arbors in the

wood, and giving the whole fcene every

charm which tafle, at little expence, can

bellow.

<;>- I.

m
: £<

;,.•!

I, on my fide, am fele^ing fpots for

plantations of trees; and mean, like a

good citizen, to ferve at once myfelf and

the public, by raifmg oaks, which may

hereafter bear the Britilh thunder to diftant

lands.

I believe we country gentlemen, whilfl'

We have fpirit to keep ourfelves indepen-

dent, are the beft citizens, as well as fub-

jefts, in the world.

Happy ourfelves, we wifli not to deftroy

the tranquillity of others ; intent on cares

equally ufeful and pleafmg, with no views

but to improve our fortunes by means

D 4 equally

'•
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equally profitable to ourfelves and to our

country, we form no fchemes of difhoneft

ambition: and therefore difturb no ?o-

vernment lo ferve our private defigns.

It IS the profufe, the vicious, the profli-

gate, the needy, who are the Clodios and

Catilines of this wo :ld.

Uh ! I

mm

That love of order, of moral harmony,

fo natural to virtuous minds, to minds at

eafe, is the flrongeft tie of rational obe-

dience.

The man who feels himfelf profperous

and happy, will not eafily be perfwaded

by fa^lious declamation that he is undone.

Convinced of the excellency of our con-

flitution, in which liberty and prerogative

are balanced with the fteadiefl hand, he

will not endeavor to remove the boundaries

which fecure both : he will not endeavor

to
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to root It up, wliilfl he is pretending to give

it nourilhment : he will not flrive to cut

down the lovely and venerable tree under

whofe Ihade he enjoys fc^urity and peace.

In ihort, and I am fure you will here be

of my opinion, the man who has compe-

tence, virtue, true liberty, and the woman
he loves, will chearfully obey the laws

which fecure him thefe bleflings, and the

prince under whofe mild fway he enjoys

Ihem. .

,i

.4 • !!

I. 'If
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LETTER CXCVL

To Captain Fitzgerald*

Oa. 17.

I
EVERY hour fee more ftrongly, my
dear Fitzgerald, the wifdom, as to our

own happinefs, of not letting our hearts

be worn out by a multitude of intrigues

before marriage.

Temple loves my fiT:er, he is happy

with her ; but his happinefs is by no means

of the fame kind with yours and m.ine ; fhe

is beautiful, and he thinks her fo ; fhe is

amiable, and lie cfteems her ; he prefers

her to all other women, but he feels no-

thing of that trembling delicacy of fenti-

ment, that quick fenfibility, which gives to

love its mofl exquifite pleafures, and which

I would not give up for the wealth of;

worlds.

Kis

J ;
ih
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His afFecflion is meer paflion, and there-

fore fiibjc6l to change ; onrs is that heart-

felt tendernef's, which time renders every

moment more pleafing.

The tumult of deHre is the fever of the

foul ; its heiilth, that delicious tranquillity

where the heart is gently moved, not vio-

lently agitated ; that tranquillity which is

only to be foiuid where friendlhip is the

bafi' of love, and where we are happy

without injuring the objeft beloved: ia

other words, in a marriage of choice.

In the voyage of life, paffion Is the tern*

peft, love the gentle gale,

Diflipaiiou, and a continued round of

iimufements at home, will probably fecnre

rny fiftcr all of Temple's heart which re-

mains ; but his love would grow languid in

that ftatc of retirement, which would have

a thuufand charms for minds like ours*

D 6 I will

\i-

it
li

i!i
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I will own to you, I have fears for Lucy's

happinefs.

But let us drop fo painful a fubje£l.

Adieu!

Your affeffionatc

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CXCVIL

To Colonel R^ivers, Bellfield, Rutland,

Oa. 19.

NOTHING, my dear Rivers, ftiews

the value of friendfliip more than

the envy it excites.

The
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The world will fooner pardon us any

advantage, even wealth, genius, or beauty,

than that of having a faithful friend

;

every felfifti bofom fwells wiih envy at the

figlu of thofe focial connexions, which are

the cordials of life, and of which our

narrow prejudices alone prevent our enjoy-

ment.

Thofe who have neither hearts to feel

iliis generous afFe<n:ion, nor merit to de-

ferve it, hate ail who are in this refpe^

Iiappicr than themfclves ; they look on a

friend as an invaluable bleffing, and a

bleffing out of their reach ; and abhor all

who poffcfs the treafure for which they

figh in vain.

r*

.31

1 11'

i
,

j

6:

For my own part, I had rather be the

dupe of a thoufand falfe profelTions of

friendflaip, than, for fear of being de-

ceived, give up the purfuit.

Dupes

II,

1%

I
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Dupes are happy at leajfl for a time
;

but the cold, narrow, fufpicious heart ne-

ver knows the glow of fecial pleafure.

In the fame proportion as we lofe our

confidence in the virtues of others, we
lofe our proper happinefs*

The obfervation of this mean jealoufy,

fo humiliating to human nature, has in-

fluenced Lord Halifax, in his Advice to a

Daughter, thefchoolo. art, prudery, and

fclildi morals, 10 caution her againft all

friendfliips, or, as he calls them, dearnejjesy

;is what will make the world envy and hate

her. »

After my fweet Bell's tendernefs, I

know no pleafure equal to your friendfliip;

nor ^yould 1 give it up for the revenue of

an eaflern monarch.

I cfleem

': A
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I efteem Temple, I love his converfa-

tlon ; he is gay and amufing ; but I fliall

never have for him the afFe^lion I feel for

you.

I think you are too apprehenllve in re-

gard to your fifler's happincfs : he loves

her, and there is a certain variety in

her manner, a kind of agreable ca-

price, that I think will fccure the heart of

a man of his turn, much more than her

merit, or even the iovelinefs of her per-

fon.

She is handfome, cxquifitely fo ; hand-

fomer than Bell, and, if you will allow

me to fay fo, than Emily.

I mean, that Ihe is fo in the eye of a

painter ; for in that of a lover his miflrefs

is the only beautiful obje6t on earth.

I allow your fifler to be very lovely,

but I think Bell more defu-able a thouflmd

I times

;

'1 'n
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times ; and, rationally fpeaking, flie who
has, {7s to ?nc\ the rut of infpiring the

mofl tenJcrneis is, as to ?ney to all intents

and purpofes the mofl beautiful woman.

In which faith I chufe to live and die.

I have an idea, Rivers, that you and I fliall.

continue to be happy ; a real fympathy, a

lively tafle, mixed with efleem, led us to

marry ; the delicacy, tendernefs, and vir-

tue, of the two moil charming of women,

promifc to keep our love alive.

We have both ftrong affedlions : botli

love the converfatron of women ; and nei-

ther of our hearts are depraved by ill-

chofen connexions with the fex.

I am broke in upon, and muft bid you

adieu!

Your affe^lionate

J. Fitzgerald.

Bell

1.1 m
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Bell is writing to you. I fliall be

jealous.

\-J:'-

i

LETTER CXCVIII. I

To Colonel Riv^.rs, Bellfield, Rutland.

London, 0£l. 19.

I
DIE to come to Bellfield again, my
dear Rivers ; 1 have a paffion for your

little wood ; it is a mighty pretty wood for

an Englifh wood, but nothing to your

Montmorencis 5 the dear little Silleri too

—

But to return to the (hades of Bellfield :

your little wood is charming indeed ; not

to particularize detached pieces of your

fcenery, the tout cnfemble is very inviting

;

obfervc, however, I have no notion of

paradife

/I '
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paradife without an Adam, and therefore

jliiill brhig Fitzgerald with me next

time.

What could induce you, with this fweet

little retreat, to crofs that vile ocean to

Canada ? I am aftoniflied at the madnefs

of mankind, who can expofe themfelves

to pain, mifery, and danger ; and range

the world from motives of avarice and am-

bition, when the rural cot, the fanning

gale, the clear flream, and flowery bank,

offer fuch delicious enjoyments at home.

^ou men are horrid, rapacious animals,

with your fpirit of enterprize, and your

nonfenfe : ever wanting more land than

you can cultivate, and more money than

you can fpend.

m

That eternal purfuit of gain, that rage

of accumulation, in which you are edu-

cated, corrupts your hearts, and robs you

of half the pleaiures of life*

I iliould
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I fliould not, however, make fo free

with the fex, if you iind my carofpofo were

not exceptions.

•You two have really fomethlng of the

fenfibility and generofity of women.

Do you know. Rivers, I have a fancy

you and Fitzgerald will always be happy

hufbands ? this is fomething owing to your-

felves, and fomething to us
; you have

both that manly tendernefs, and true ge-

nerofity, which inclines you to love crea-

tures who have paid you the compliment

of making their happinefs or mifery de-

pend entirely on you, and partly to the

little circumftance of your being marriad

to two of the mod agreable women
breathinfy.

To fpcak en philofophey my dear Rivera,

you are not to be told, that the fire of love,

like

;#:
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like any other fire, is equally put out by

too much or too little fuel.

Now Emily and I, without vanity, be-

fuics our being handfome and amazingly

fenfible, to fay nothing of our pleafing

kind of fenfibility, have a certain jufl idea

of caufes and effects, with a natural blufh-

ing referve, and bridal delicacy, which I

am apt to flatter myfelf—

—

Do you underfland me, Rivers ? I am
not quite clear I underfland myfelf.

All that I would infmuate is, that Emily

and I are, take us for all in all, the two

mod: charming women in the world, and

that, whoever leaves us, mull change im-

menfely for the worfe.

I believe Lucy equally pleafing, but I

think her charms have not fo good a fubjedl

to work upon.
Temple
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Temple Is a handfome fellow, and loves

her; but he has not the tendernefs of

heart that I fo much admire in two certain

youths of my acquaintance.

He is rich indeed ; but who cares ?

Certainly, my dear Rivers, nothing can

be more abfurd, or more de(lrucl:ive to

happinefs, than the very wrong turn we
give our childrens imaginations about mar-

riage.

If mifs and mafter are good, (lie is pro-

mifed a rich huflxvnd, and a coach and (ix,

and he a wife with a monllrous great for-

tune.

hM

I

'kf
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Mod of thefe fine promifes mud fail ;

and where they do not, the poor things

have only the confohttion of fniding, when

too

'ft '
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too late to retreat, that the obje<^s to

which all their willies were pointed have

really nothing to do with happinefs.

Is there a nabobefs on earth half as

happy as the two foolifli little girls about

whom I have been writing, though married

to fuch poor devils as you and Fitzgerald ?

Certainement no.

And fo ends my fermon.

Adieu!

Vi'/i

Your moll obedient,

A. Fitzgerald.

L E T-
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LETTER
CXCI.

Rutland.
'
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I am a perfecfi: Quixote In love, aiiu

would florin enchanted caftles, and fight

giants, for my Emily.

Coldnefs of temper damps every fprinp;

that moves the human heart ; it is equally

an enemy to plcafure, riches, fame, to all

\Thich is worth living for.

I thank you for your wiflics that I \v;k

rich, but am by no means anxious myfclf

on the fubjecl:.

You fons of fortune, who poflefs your

thoufands a year, and find them too liule for

yourdefircs, defires which grow from that

very abundance, imagine every man mifc-

table who wants them ; in which you arc

greatly miilaken.

Every real plcafure is within the reach

of my little fortune, and I am very indif-

I fcrcnc

!!,' ri
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ferent about thofe which borrow tlieir

charms, not from nature, but from falhion

and caprice.

H

My houfe is indeed lefs than yours

;

but it is finely fituated, and large enough

for my fortune : that part of it which

belongs peculiarly to my Emily is elegant,

I have an equipage, not for parade but

ufe ; and the loveliefl: of women prefers

it with me to all that luxury and magnifi-

cence could bellow with another.

The flowers in my garden bloom as fair,

the peach glows as deep, as in yours : does

a flower blufh more lovely, or fmell more

fweet ; a peach look more tempting than

its fellows, I feleft it for my Emily, who
receives it with delight, as the tender tri*

bute of love.

Vol. IV. E In

,f»
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In fome rcfpc^ls, we are the more Iiappy

for being Icfs rich : the httle avocations,

which our mediocrity of fortune makes

iicceffary to both, are the befl preventives

of that languor, from being too conftantly

together, which is all that love founded

on tafte and friendfliip has to fear.

Had I my choice, I fliould wifli for a

very fmall addition only to my income, and

that for the fake of others, not myfelf.

I love pleafure, and think it our duty to

make life as agreable as is confiflent with

what we owe to others ; but a true plea-

furable philofopher feeks his enjoymenis

where they are really to be found ; not in

the gratifications of a childilh pride, but

of thofe affe£lions which are born with us,

and which are the only rational fources

of enjoyment.

Plyi'

ll:^^!;

Whea

Ui.
' m
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7/omeii only ; let me add, nor fo brutal as

men who have lived only amongfl men.

The defire of pleafing on each fide, m
aii intercouric enlivened by tafte, and go-

verned by delicacy and honor, calls forth

ail the graces of the perfon and under-

ilanding, all the amiable fentiments of the

heart : it alfo gives gqpd-breeding, eafe,

and a certain awakened manner, which is

nut to be acquired but in mixed converfa-

tion.

iki

Remember, you and my dear Lucy dine

with us to-morrow ; it is to be a little family

patty, ro indulge my mother in the delight

of feeing her children about her, without

interruption : I have faved all my heft

friilt for this day ; we are to drink tea and

fup in Emily's apartmient.

Adieu ! Your aiTccilonate

Fp. Rivers,

I will
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I will to-inorrow fliew you better grap:s

than any you have at Temple-honfe : you

rich men fancy nobody has any thing good

but yourfelves ; but 1 hope next year to

fliew you that you are millaken in a tliou-

fand inftanccs. I will have fuch rofcs ani

jeilamines, fuch bowers of intermingled

fv/eets — you fliall fee what alloniihing

things Emily's tafte and my induftry can

do.

^'^i:^m

' W.

l"0 ^

I
i

\f:m

LETTER CC

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa 21,

*F?INISH your bufinefs, my clear pis'

J- and let us fee you again at iieUiiCiv..

I need not tell you the pleafui^e Ivii. imv.-

gerald's accompanying you will give us.

E 3
I die

%ri^'

•t!
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I die to fee you, my dear Bell ; it is not

r-:. i;^h to be liappy, unlefs I have fome-

1 1 J 10 tell every moment that I ani fo :

I Vv.iat a confidante of my tendcrnefs, a

friend like my Bell, indulgent to all my
follies, to talk to of the lovelied and moil

belov/^d of mankind. I want to tell you a

thoufand little inftances of that ardent, that

refmed aire«fi:ion, which makes all the hap-

pinefs of my life 1 I want to paint the flat-

tering attention, the delicate fondnefs of

that dear lover, who is only the more fo for

being a huibrnd.

You arc the only woman on earth to

whom I can, without the appearance of

infulr, talk of my Rivers, becaufe you are

the only one I ever knew as happy as

myfelf.

Fitzgerald, in the tendernefs and delicacy

of his mind, refemblcs flrongly—

—

I am

i:^#|'

ii'i*:
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I -am interrupted : ?.dleu ! for a moment.

It was mv lllvers, lie brought rae a boiv-

quct ; I opeacd the door, fappoling it vlis

my motlicr ; confcioiis of what I had been

writing, I was confufed at lecing him ; I'.e

fmiled. and guefihig the reafon of my em-

barraffment, ** I mufl leave yon, Emily
;

** you are writing, and, by your bluflics^

••*
I know you have been talicing of your

" ioYCi-;'

I iliould have told you, he infids on

never feeing the Jetters I v^^rite, and gives

this reafon for it, T.hat he ihouid be a

great lofer by feeing them, as it would

reilrain my pen when I talk of him.

I believe, I am very foolifh in my ten-

dernefs ; but you will forgive me.

E4 Pvivers
'^1
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when I fay, I never faw one fo pleafing
;

luch a rcaiun is more lovely than even the

fpring : I want you down before this agre-

able weather is all over.

t
i

1

I am going to air with my mother ; my
Rivers attends us on horreback

;
you can-

not think how amiable his atttcniioa k to

both.

.::.ir
i\

ii:-kr

Adieu! my dear; my mother h vis fent to

let ine know ihe is ready.

XT
our afilciionate

m

Emily Rivers.

r-h.
I'

li
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LETTER CCT.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Belifield, 0£i. 24.

^ OME author has faicl, ** The happi-

^ " aels of the next world, to the vir-

" tuous, will confift in enjoying the fociety

** of minds like their own.''

Why then fhf)iild we not do our bed to

poffefs as much as pofllble of this happi-

nefs here ?

You v^ill fee this is a preface to a very

earneil requefl: to fee Captain Fermor and

the lovely Bell immediately at our farm

:

take notice, I will not admit even bufinefs

»s an excufe much longer.

I am jufl come from a walk in the

wood behind the noufe, with my mother

3 and
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and Emily ; I want you to fee it before

it lofes all its charms ; in another fortnight,

its prefent variegated foliage will be lite-

rally humbled in the duji» -

There is fomething very pleafnig in this

feafon, if it did not give us the idea of the

winter, which is approaching too fail.

The drynefs of the air, the foft weftera

breeze, the tremulous motion of the fal-

ling leaves, the ruflling of thofe already

fallen under our feet, their variety of

lively colors, give a certain fpirit and agre-

able flu^luation to the fcene, which is un^

fpeakably pleafuig.

i

If

'4
'.ill

1 ;

By the way, we people of warm ima-

ginations have vafl advantages over others

;

we fcorn to be confined to prefent fcenes,

or to give attention to fuch trilling objects

;\s times and feafons.

E 6 I already '^k
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I already anticipate the fpriiig \ fee the

woodbines and wild rofes bloom in my
grove, and almoft catch the gale of per-

fume.

Twelve o'clock,

I have this moment received your letter.

I am ferry for what yon tell me of Mifs

II ; whofc want of art has led her

into indifcretions.

.n«
'!ii, ,^i

:;:F

i-'.: ,f

.w||,.::*iMg^.

'TIs too common to f^c the moft inno-

cent, nay, even the mod: laudable a<flIons

cenfured hy the world ; as we cannjt,

however, eradicate the prejudices of

others, it is wifdom to yield to them in

thinQ.s which are indifferent.

One ought to conform to, and refpet>

tlic ci.flomc, as well as the laws and reli-

gion of cur country, where they are not

contrary
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contrary to virtue, and to that moral fenfc

"which heaven has imprinted on our fouls ;

where they are contrary, every generous

mind will defpife them.

I agree with you, my dear friend, that

two perfons who love, not only feeviy but

really are, handfomer to each other than

to the reft of the world.

When we look at thofe we ardently

love, a new foftnefs fteals unperceived

into the eyes, the countenance is more

animated, and the whole form has that air

of tender languor which has fuch charms

for fenfible minds.

W:

\i ^S. i

'r'..

;'

' "Vj

To prove the truth of this, my Emily

approaches, fair as the rifmg morn, led by

the hand of the Graces ; fhe fees her lover,

and every charm is redoubled ; an invo-

luntary fmile, a blufh of pleafure, fpeak

a paflion, which is the pride of my foul.

Even
\

(#??*
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Even her voice, melodious as it is by

nature, is foftened when fhc addreffes her

happy llivers.

She comes to a/Ic my attendance on her

and my mother ; the v are going to pay

morniiig vifit a few n iles off.

M

Adieu! tell the little Bell I kifs her

hand.

I J II

Your affeffionate

Ed. Rivers*

Ijii'l' 'fl;^^

L£T

vy
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LETTER CCn.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

w
Three oVlocIc.

E are returned, and have met with

an adventure, jfihkh I mud tell

you,

A.

'-,•- :s

''14

About lix miles from home, at the

entrance of a fmall village, as I was riding

very faft, a litde before the chaife, a boy

about four years old, beautiful as a Cupid,

came out of a cottage on the right-hand,

and, running crofs the road^ fell almofl

under my horfe's feet.

I threw myfelf o(F in a moment ; and

fnatching up the child, who was, however,

unhurt, carried him to the houfe*

I was

I
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I was met at the door by a young wo-

man, plainly dreft ; but of a form uncom-

monly elegant; flie had feen the child

fall, and her terror for him was plainly

njarked in her comitenance ; flie received

him from me, preffed him to h^r bofom,

and, without fpeaking, melted into tears.

My mother and Emily had by this time

reached the cottage ; the humanity of both

was too much interefted to let them pafs

:

they alighted, came into the houfe, and

enquired about the child, with an air of

tendernefs which was not lofl on the

young perfon, whom we fuppofed his

mother.

She appeared about two and twenty,

was handfome, with an air of the world,

which the plainnefs of her drefs could

not hide ; her countenance was penfive,

with a mixture of fenfibility which in-

2 ftiunly
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ftantly prejudiced us all in her favor ; her

look feemed to fay, flie was unhappy, and

that flie deferved to be othcrwife.

Her manner was refpeftful, but eafy

and unconftrained ; polite, without being

fervile ; and (he acknowledged the intcrcft

we all feemed to take in what related to

her, in a manner that convinced us fbe de-

ferved it.

Though every thing abour us, the ex-

ireme neatnefs, the elegant (implicity of

her houfe and little garden, her own per-

fon, that of the child, both perfe^lly gen-

teel, her politenefs, her air of the world,

in a cottage like that of the meaneft la-

borer, tended to excite the mod lively

curioTity ; neither good-breeding, humanity,

nor the refpeft due to thofe who appear

unfortunate, would allow us to make any

enquiries: we left the place full of this

adventure, convinced of the merit, as well

as

:<1
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9to THE HISTORY OF
as unhappinefs, of its fair inhabitant, and

refolved to 11nd out, if pofTible, whether

her misfortunes were of a kind to be alle-

viated, and within our little power to allc-

viate.

I will own to you, my dear Fitzgerald,

I at that moment felt the fmallnefs of my
fortune : and I believe Emily had the

fame fenllitions, though her delicacy pre-

vented her naming them to me, who have

made her poor.

We can talk of nothing but the ftran-

ger ; and Emily is determined to call on her

again to-morrow, on pretence of enquir-

ing after the health of the child.

I tremble left her ftory, for flie cer-

tainly has one, fliould be fuch as, how-

ever it may entitle her to compaffion, may

make
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raake it irapoffible for Emily to ftiew it in

the manner (he feems to wifh,.

Adieu!

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers-

I

*^!

^viLETTER CCIII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bdliield, Oa. 24.

TTTE have been again at the cottage

;

^ ^ and are more convinced than ever,

that this amiable girl is not in the ftatioa

in which flie was born ; we ftaid two hours,

and varied the converfation in a manner

which, in fpite of her extreme modefty,

made it impoiublc for her to avoid fhew-

il'i.
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92 THE HISTORY OF
ing (he had been educated with uncommon
care : fter ftyle is correal and elegant

;

her fentiments noble, yet unafFe6led ; we
talked of books, (lie faid little on the fub-

]e£t; but that little Ihewed a tafte vhich

afloniflied us.

Anxious as we are to know her true

fituation, in order, if (he merits it, to en-

deavor to ferve her, yet delicacy made it

impoffible for us to give the leaft hint of a

curiofity which might make her fuppofe we

entertained ideas to her prejudice.

She feemed greatly affefted with the hu-

mane concern Emily expreffed for the

child's danger yefterday, as well as v;ith

the polite and even affectionate manner in

which flie appeared to interefl herfelf in

all which related to her ; Emily made her

general offers of iervice with a timid kind

of foftnefs in her air, which feemed to

fpeak
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fpeak rather a perfon a/king a favor than

wifliing to confer an obligation.

She thanked my fweet Emily with a look

of furprize and gratitude to which it is

not eafy to do juftice ; there was, however,

an embarraffment in her countenance at

thofe offers, which a little alarms me; fhe ab-

folutely declined coming to Bellfield: I

know not what to think.

' .]

'.'1

Emily, who has taken a ftrong preju-

dice in her favor, will anfwer for her con-

duct with her life ; but I will own to you, I

am not without my doubts*

When I confider the inhuman arts of

the abandoned part of one fex, and the

romantic generofity and too unguarded

confidence, of the mofl amiable of the

other ; when I refleft that where women
love, they love without referve ; that they

fondly imagine the man who is dear to

them

/.

J
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94 THE HISTORY OF

them pofleflcd of every virtue ; that their

very integrity of mind prevents their fuf*

picions ; when I think of her prefent re-

tirement, fo apparently ill fuited to her

education ; when I fee her beauty, her

elegance of perfon, with that tender and

melancholy air, fo ftrongly expreflivc of

the moft exquifite fenfibility; when, in

fliort, I fee the child, and obferve her

fondnefs for him, I have fears for her,

which I cannot conquer.

I am as firmly convinced as Emily of the

goodnefs of her heart; but 1 am noc fo

certain that even that very goodnefs ihdy

not have been, from an unhappy concir-

rcnce of circumftances, her misfortune.

We have company to dine«

Adieu ! till the evening.

M

About
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Ten at ni^ht.

About three hours ago, Kniily received

:iV2 iiiclofed, from our fair cottager.

Adieu!

Your afFc<51:ionate

Ed. Rivers.

M

" To Mrs. Rivers.

*' Madam,

'* Though I have every reafon to wifli

'** the melancholy event which brought
" me here, might continue unknown

; yet

"your generous concern for a Granger, who
'* had no recommendarion to your notice

" but her appearing unhappy, and whofe
*^ fufpidous fituation would have injured

^* her in a mind lefs noble than yours, has

« de*

•• iM
I
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96 THE HISTORY OF
" determined me to lay before you a ftory,

" which it was my refolution to conceal for

" ever.

" I faw, Madam, in your countenance,

" when you honored me by calling at my
** houfe this morning, and I faw with an

" admiration no words can fpcak, the

** amiable ftruggle between the dcfire of

** knowing the nature of mydiftrefs in order

** to foften it, and the delicacy which forbad

" your enquiries, left they Ihould wound
** my fenfibility and felf-love.

** To fuch a heart I run no hazard in re-

" lating what in the world would, perhaps,

" draw on me a thoufand reproaches ; re-

** proaches, however, I flatter myfelf, un-

" deferved.

" You have had the politenefs to fay,

*' there is fomething in my appearance

<* which fpeaks jny birth above my prefenc

" fituation

:
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** fituation : in this, Madam^ I am fo happy
** as not to deceive your generous pariialiry.

" My father, who wns an offlc-cr of

" family and merit, had the in' bruiric

" to lofe my mother whllft 1 v/uj an in-

** fant.

\'A\.

*

<,.

" He had the eoodnefs ro rake uii him*

" felf the care of dircifu.f.> :r:)' education,

"and to have mc tai^s^ht v. i^ai-vcr heo
" thought becoaiing my 1"::;^ t]ry.ii.;h at an

" expence much too great fo; liis iiicome.

** As he had little more than his com-
** miflion, his parental tenderncfs got fo

<* far the better of his love for his pro-

" feffion, that, when I was about fifteen,

" he determined on quitting the army, in

^* order to provide better for me ; but,

•* whilft he was in treaty for this purpofc,

** a fever carried him off* in a few days,

*' and left me to the world, with little more

Vol. IV. F " than

; i
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98 THE HISTORY OF
*' than five hundred pounds, which, how-
** ever, was, by his will, immediately in

t( my power,

" I felt too ftrongly the lofs of this ex-

" cellent parent to attend co any other
** confideration ; and, before I Wi «; enough
" myfelf to think what I was to do for a

" fubfiflence, a friend of my own age,

" whom I tenderly loved, who was jull

** returning from fchool to her father's,

" in the north of England, infifted on my
" accompanying her, and fpending fome
" time with her in the country.

*' I found in my dear Sophia, all the

" confolation my grief could receive ; and,

•' at her prefllng felicitation, and that of

** her father, who faw his daughter's hap-

*' pinefs depended on having me with her^

*^ I continued there three years, blefl in

** the calm delights of friendihip, and

" tlioie blamelefs pleafures, with which

" wo Qiould be too happy, if the heart could

** cuatcnt
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** content itfclf, when ii young baronet,

** whofe form was as lovcl) as his foul was
** dark, came to interrupt our felicity.

** My Sophia, at a ball, had the mlf-

" fortune to attrafl Ids notice ; (he was ra-

" ther handfome, though without regular

" features ; her form was elegant and

" feminine, and Ihc had an air of

'* youth, of foftnefs, of fenfibility, of

** blufliing innocence, which feemcd in-

" tended to infpire delicate paflions alone,

'* and which would have difarmed any mind

** lefs de[>raved than that of the man,
*' who only admired to dcdroy.

'* She Avas the rofe-bud yet impervious

** to the fun.

\

Ai
-i>ii

'Si

lin

k1

lid

;:t

" Her heart was tender, but had never
** met an objecl wliich feemed worthy of

** it ; her fentiments were difmter^iled,

" and romaniic toexcefs.

F 2 ** Ilcr

A
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" Her father was, at that time, in Hol-

land, whither the death of a relation,

who had left him a fmall eftate, had

called him : we were alone, unprote(5i:ed,

delivered up to the unhappy inexperi-

ence of youth, miftrelTes cf our ov/n

conduct ; myfelf, the eldeil of the two,

but jufl eighteen, when my Sophia's ill-

fate conducted Sir Charles Verv'lle to the

ball where fhe firll faw him.

" He danced with her, and endeavored
*^ to recommend hlmfelf by all thofc little

'^ unmeaning, but flattering attentions, by
** which our credulous fex are fo often

" milled; his manner was tender, yet timid,

" modeft, refpe^tful; his eyes were ccn-

** tiinially fixed on her, but when he met
** hers, artfully caft down, as if afraid of

'• offending.

*' He allied permilTion to enquire after

•^/ her health the next day j he came, he

" was
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*' was enchanting
; polue, lively, foft, in-

** iinuating, adorned with every outward

** grace w]iich could embellifli virtue, or

** hide vice from view, to lee and to love

** him v\'as almoft the lame thing.

^ He entreated leave to continue Iiis

** viiitSj v,'hich he found no difficulty in

" obtain!'^ IT • during two months, not a day
*' paiTed without our feeing him ; his bc-

" havlour was fuch as would fcarce have

*^ alarmed the mofl fufpicious heart ; what
'* then could be expelled of us, young,

*' fincere, totally ignorant of the worlii,

" and ftrongly prejudiced in favor of i

" man, whofe converfation fpoke his foii'

" the abode of every virtue ?•

I;

li

" Blufhing I muft own, nothing but the

apparent preference he gave to my
lovely friend, could have faved m.y heart

'* from being a prey to the fame tendernef:^

^'^ which ruined her.

F i "He

1

'

f*'
,5"

'

'
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*'
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^^ He addreffed her with all the fpecious

arts which vice could invent to feduce

innocence ; his refpeci:, his eftcem,

icemed equal to his paflion ; he talked

oF hen 31', of the delight of an union

\\ i^.crc the tender afFedlions alone were con-

fuired ; wiflied for her father's return,

to ailc her of him in marriage
; pre-

tended to count impatiently the hours of

his abfence, which delayed his happi-

nefs : he even prevailed on her to write

her father an account of his addrefles.

a

n

iC

(i

i(

i(

(i

{%

ii

\

i

" New to love, my Sophia's young
*' heart too eafdy gave way to the foft im-

" preirion ; flie loved, flie idolized this

" mofh bafe of mankind ; ftxe would have
** thought it a kind of facrilege to have had

" any will in oppofition to his.

" After fome months of unremitted

*^ affiduity, her father being expefted in

** a few days, he dropped a hint, as if by
** accident,
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" accident, that he wifhed his fortune lefs,

" that he might be the more certain he was
" loved for himfelf alone ; he blamed him-

** felf for this delicacy, but charged it on

*^ excefs of love ; vowed he would rather

" die than injure her, yet wiflicd to be

" convinced her fondnefs was without re-

** fervc.

" Generous, difinterefted, eager to prove

" the excefs and fmcerity of her paffion,

" Ihe fell into the fnare ; flie agreed to go
" off with him, and live fome time in a

" retirement where ilie was to fee only

" himfelf, after which he engaged to mar-

" ry her publicly.

t(

<i

*^ He pretended extafies at this proof of

afFe6lion, yet hefitated to accept it ; and,

by piquing the generolity of her foul,

" which knew no guile, and therefore

'* fufpe^led none, led her to infift on de-

** voting herfelf to wretchednefs.

F 4 *' In
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" In order, however, that this ftep

" might be as little known as pofiibJe, us

" he pretended the utmoft concern for

^' that honor he was contriving to deftroy,

" it was agreed between them, that he
" flioiild go iimnediatcly to London, and

" that flie (hould follow him, under pre-

^' tence of a vifit to a relation at fome
" diflance ; the greateft difficulty was, how
** to hide this defign from me.

" She had never before concealed a

" thought from her beloved Fanny ; nor
^' could he now have prevailed on her to

" deceive me, had he not artfully per-
*' fwaded her I was myfelf in love with
** him ; and that, therefore, it would be
** cruel, as well as imprudent, to truft me
*' with the fecret.

;w*!

.!' '

iw

" Nothing {hews fo ftrongly the power
'* of love, in abforbing every faculty of

^'^Uie foul, as my dear Sopjiiu's being pre-

** vailed
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" vailed oil to ufe art with the friend mod
"dear to her on earth.

f

" By an unworthy piece of deceit, I

" was fcnt to a relation for fome weeks

;

" and the next day Sophia followed her

" infamous lover, leaving letters for me
** and lier father, calculated to perfwade
*^ us, tlicy were privately married.

'* Mydiflrefs, and that of the unhappp-
^^ 'parent, may more eahly te conceived

" than defcribed ; fcvcre by nature, he
** cad her from his heart and forrane for

** ev«jr, and fettled his eil:ate on a nephew,
" then at theuniverfity.^

" As to me, grief and tendernefs were

"the only fcnfae ons I felt: I went to

" town, and took every private method to

^* difcover her retreat, but in vain; till

" near a year after, when, being in Lon-
** don, with a friend of my mother's,, a-

F 5
*' fcrvaif?,
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** fervant, who had lived with my Sophia,

" faw me in the ftreet, and knew me : by
" her means, I difcovered that fhe was in

** diftrefs, abandoned by her lover, in that

** moment when his tendernefs was moft

^* neceffary.

** I flew to her, and found her in a mi-

** fcrable apartment, in which nothing

^ but an extreme neatnefs would have

" made me fuppofe flie had ever feen hap-

** pier days : the fervant who brought me
" to her attended her.

!

" She was in bed, pale, emaciated j the

** lovely babe you faw with me in her

*' arms.

*' Though prepared for my vifit, flie

" was unable to bear the fliock of feeing

" me ; I ran to her, flie raifed herfelf in

** the bed, and, throwing her feeble arms

" round my neck, could only fay, * My
^ " Fanny

!
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" Fanny ! is this poflible !' and fainted

«( away.

" Our cares having recovered her, flie

" endeavored to compofe herfelf ; her eyes

" were fixed tenderly on me, flie preffed my
" hand between hers, the tears ftole fi-

** lently down her che'^ks ; (he looked at

"her child, then at me; flie would have

" fpoke, but the feelings of her heart

^'' were too ilrongfor expreffion.

" I begged her to be calm, and promifed

*^ to fpend the day wkh her ; I did not yet

" dare, left the emotion fliould be too much
<^ for her weak ftate, to tell her we would
" part no more.

*• I took a room in thehoufe, anddcter-

" mined to give all my attention to the

*' reftoration of her health ; after which,

** I hoped to contrive to make my little

^^ fortune, withinduftry, fupportus both.

F 6 ** 1 hi

5
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" I fat up with her that night ; Ihe got

" a hctle rcil, flae feemed better in the

** morning ; flie told me -the particuhirs I

*^ have ah'eady related ; (he, however, en-

** deavored to foften the cruel behaviour of

** the wretch, whofc name I could not hear

•' without horror.

** She had in the afternoon a little fever

;

*' I fent for a phylician, he thought her in

*' danger; what did not my heart feel from

** this information ? (lie grew worfe, I nc-

" ver left her one moment.

" The next morning (he called me to

" her ; Ihe took my hand, and looking at

** me with a tendernefs no language can.

*' deferibe,

V'>1,
lliflj

Kill

i

*' ^ My dear, my only friend, faid fhe,

** I am dying
;
you are come to receive the

" laft breath of your unhappy Sophia: I

" wiili
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" wifli with ardor for my father's blefllng

*^ aiid forgivcRcfs, but dare not afk tliem.

*^ The weaknefs of my heart has nii-

" done me ; I am lofl:, al .ndoned by him
" on whom my foul doated ; by him, for

*^ whom I would have facrificed a thoufand

" lives ; he has left me with my babe to

" perifh, yet I Itill love him with unabated
" fondnefs ; the pang of lofing him
*' finks, mc. to the crave!'

" Her fpeech here failed her for a time;

but recovering, fhe proceeded,i(

** Hard as this rcqueft may feem, and

to whatever miferies it may expofe my
angel friend, I adjure you not to deferr

" my child; (live him from the wretchednefs

" that threatens him ; let him find in you
" a mother not lefs tender, but mort3 vir-

" tuous, than his own,

" I know,

i(

<c

1 *v
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" I know, my Fanny, I undo you by
" this cruel confidence ; but who elfe will

** have mercy on this innocent?*

:jM

" Unable to anfwer, my heart torn with

" unutterable anguilh, I fnatched the love-

" !y babe to my bofom, I kiffed him, I

" bathed him with my tears.

" She underftood me, a gleam of plea-

<* fure brightened her dying eyes, the child

" was flill preffed to my heart, ftie gazed

" on us Doth with a look of wild afife^lion
j

" then, clafping her hands together, and

*' breathing a fervent prayer to hea^xn,

•< funk down, and expired without a

« groan-

•iTo you, Madam, I need not fay the

« reft.

« The

,
1

m
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" The eloquence of angels could not

" paint my diflrefs j I faw the friend of

" my foul, the beft and mod gentle of
** her fex, a brcathlefs corfe before me

;

" her heart broke by the ingratitude of

" the man fhe loved, her honor the fport

" of fools, her guiltlcfs child a fliarer in

" her fliame.

** And all this ruin brought on by a

*' fenfibility of which the bed minds alone

" are fufceptible, by that noble integrity

" of foul which made it impoflible for her

** to fufpe^l another.

T

't

" Diftrac^ed with grief, I kifTcid my
" Sophia's pale lips, talked to her lifelefs

" form ; 1 promifed to prote6l the fweet

" babe, who fmiled on me, dnd with Lis

*^ little hand preffed mine, as if fenCble of

" what I faid.

!)

"As

-it.
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'^ As foon us my grief was enough

" calmed to render me capable of ai>y

" thing, I wrote an account of Sophia's

** death to her father, who had the inhii-

** inanity torefufc to fee her child.

" I difdained an a])plication to her muv.-

" derer ; and retirhig lo this place, whc^c

" I was, and refolved to continue, un-

** known, determined to devote my life to

*' the fweet infant, and to fupport him by
" an induftry which 1 did not doubt hea.-

** ven would prcfper.

.

" The faithful girl who had attended

" Sophia, begged to continue with me ; we
" work for the millencrs in the nei^hbour-

" ing towns, and, wi:h the Utile pittance

"I have, keep above want.

" I know the conkquence of what I

" have undertaken ; I know I give up the

•* world
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** world and all hopes of happincrs to my-
** Iclf: yet will I not dcfcrt this friciidle&

*' HtLle iiiiiocenr, nor l^etray the confidence
*'* of my cxpirinr^ friend, whcfe hill mo-
" mcuts were foothed wiih the hope of his

'^ fniding a parent's cure in me.

** Yoti have hiid the gooJnefs to

** with to lerve me. Sir Charles Ver-

" ville is deiid: a fever, the confequencc

" of his ungovcrned intemperance, car-

** ried him oiT fuddenly : his brother Sir

William has a worthy character ; if Co-

lonel Rivers, by his general acquaintance

" with the great world, can reprefent this

" flory to him, it poflibly may procure my
" little Charles happier profpefts than my
" poverty can give him.

it

t(

k

if

I
• t

^hm

" Your goodnefs, Madam, makes it un-

" neccffary to be. more explicit : to be unr

" happy,.

3is
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" happy, and not to have merited it, is a

^* fufficient claim to your protection

.

1 ^'!l

" You are above the low prejudices of
** common minds ; you will pity the

" wretched viClim of her own unfufpe^ing

" heart, you will abhor the memory of

*^ her favage undoer, you will approve

" my complying with her dying requeft,

" though in contradiifiion to the felllfh

*' maxims of the world ; you will, if in

*' your power, endeavor to ferve my little

** prattler,

** ^Till I had explained my fituation, I

" could not think of accepting the honor

*' you allowed me to hope for, of en-

" quiring after your health at Bellfield ; if

" the ftep I have taken meets witli your

approbation, I fliall be moft: happy to

thank you and Colonel Rivers for your

** attention to one, whom you would be*

<< fore

((

((

^
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" fore have been juftified in fuppofing iin-

" worthy of it.

" I am, Madam, with the mofl: perfed
*^ refpe<^ and gratitude,

1

*;,''
': .?V

[t

r
.1;

i

. ; 'i

*^ Your obliged

" and obedient fervant,

** F. Williams.*

your

y ^^

|yo\:r

be-

fore

Your own heart, my dear Fitzgerald,

will tell you what were our reflections on

reading the inclofed : Emily, whofe gen-

tle heart feels for the weaknelTes as well

as misfortunes of others, will to-morrow

fetch this heroic girl and her little ward,

to fpend a week at Bellfield ; and we will

then confider what is to be done for them.

You know Sir William Verville
; go to

him from me with the inclofed letter, he

is
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Virtuous lefs from reafoning and fixed

principle, than from elegance, and a lovely

delicacy of mind ; naturally tender, even

to excefs ; carried away by a romance of

fentiment ; the helplefs fex are too eafily

feduced, by engaging their confidence, and

piquing their generofity.

I cannot write ; ray heart is foftened to

a degree which makes me incapable of any

(hing.

Do not neglefl one moment going to Sir

Wiiiiam Verville.

Adieu!

'-4v:
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LETTER CCIV,

To Colonel Rivers.

oa. 28.

I^HE flory you have told me has equally

fliocked and afLonidied me ; my fwect

Bell has dropped a pi lying tear on poor

Sophia's grave.

Thank heaven ! we meet with few

minds like that of Sir Charles Verville
;

fuch a degree of favage inferfibility is

unnatural.

The human heart is created weak, net

wicked : avid of plcafure and of gain
;

but with a m.ixture of bcnevoknce which

prevents our feeking either to the dellruc-

tion of others.

Nothing

ii'"^''-'!^
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Nothing can be more falfe than that wc
are naturally inclined to evil ; we are in-

deed naturally inclined to gratify the

feliifh paffions of every kind ; but thofe

paflions are not evil in themfelves, they

only become fo from excefs.

The malevolent paffions are not inherent

in our nature. They are only to be ac-

quired by degrees, and generally are born

from chagrin and difappointment ; a wicked

character is a depraved one.

What mufl this unliappy girl have fuf-

fcred ! no mifcry can equal the druggies of

a virtuous mind wifliino: to a6l in a manner

becoming its own dignity, yet carried by

paffions to do otherwife.

One o'clock,

1 have been at Sir William Verville's,

who is at Bath
J

I will write, and inclofe

the

II

t>^

1ft.

:

-i
'

ll'-'-

i. Vl
!'
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the letter to him this evening
;
you flial!

have his anfw^er the moment I receive it.

Jri »*
We are going to dine at Richmond with

Lord H .

'if

*(
'-\

h ^ -'i

Adieu ! my dear Rivers : Bell complains

you have never anfwcred her letter : I own,

I thought you a man of more gallantry

than to neglect a lady.

Adieu!

Your faithful

J. Fn'ZGERAT.T?,

mm
lit iffc'-ii

LET'
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LETTER CCV.

I

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bcllfieltl, Oa. 20.

AM very impatient, my dear friend, till

you hear from Sir William, though I

have no doubt of his afling as he ought

:

our cottagers {hall not leave us till their

fate is determined ; I have not told Mili

Williams the ftep I have taken-

Emily is more and more pleafcd ^-'rh

this amiable girl : I 'wifh cxcrtinely to be

able to keep her here ; as an agreable

companion of her own ar^c and fex, whofe

ideas are fimilar, and who, from being in

the fame feafon of life, fees things in the

fame point in view, is all that is wanting to

I'.mily's happinefs.

'Tis impoffible to mention fimilarity of

ideas, without obferving how exactly ours

coincide; in all my acquaintance with

Vol. iV. G • man-

i 4

... ^i>-

"I ! <

'i><

h-.'i

'I
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mankind, I never yet met a mind fo nearly

refemblmg my own; a i.ie of afFe6lion

much flronger than all your merit would

be without that limilarity.

I agree with you, that mankind are

l3orn virtuous, and that it is education and

example which make them otherwife.

The believing other men knaves is not

only the way to make them fa, but is alfo

an infaUible method of becoming fuch

ourfelves.

A falfe and ill-judged method of inftruc-

tion, by which we imbibe prejudices inftead

of truths, makes us regard the human race

as beads of prey ; not as brothers, united

by one common bond, and promoting the

general interefl by purfuing our own par-

ticular one.

There is nothing of which I am more

convinced than that,

« True

'{
i
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" True felf-love and focial are the fame :"*

That thofe paflions which make the

happinefs of individuals tend directly to

the general good of the fpecies.

'4.- ^

i3 *

>.42

Sr I

The beneficent Author of nature has

made public and private happinefs the

fame; man has in vain endeavored to di-

vide them ; but in the endeavor he has

almofl: deftroyed both.

at

?%
'! ^n^

ir-

>re

:u(

'Tis with pain I fay, that the bufinefs of

legiflation in moft countries feems to have

been to counter-work this wife order of

providence, which has ordained, that we
fliall make others happy in being fo our«

felves.

This is in nothing fo glaring as in the

point on which not only the happinefs,

but tlie virtue of almoft the whole hnman

G 2 race

MH
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ill ir't^i:;
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I
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' j» V ''*< <v^''-!

ill

race is concerned : I mean marriage ; the

reftraints on which, in ahnofl every coun-

try, liot only tend to encourage celibacy,

and a deftru61ive libertinifm the confe-

quence of it, to give frcfli ftrength to

domeftic tyranny, and fiibjeifi: the generous

afFedtions of uncorrupted youth to the

guidance of thofe in whom every motive

to action but avarice is dead ; to condemn

the blamelefs vi<flims of duty to a life of

indifference, of difguft, and poffibly of

guilt ; but, by oppofmg the very fpirit of

our conftitution, throwing property into a

few hands, and favoring that exceffivc

inequality, which renders one part of the

fpecies wretched, without adding to the

happinefs of the other ; to deftroy at once

the domeftic felicity of individuals, contra-

dict the will of the Supreme Being, as

clearly wrote in the book of nature, and

fap the very foundations of the moft per-

fe^ form of government on earth.

A pretty
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.
I

....
. ,, .

A pretty long-wIndcJ perloJ this : Bell

would call it true Ciceronian, and quote

it Rivers for a period of a mile."

But to proceed. The only equality to

whicli parents in general attend, is thj.t of

fortune ; whereas a refemblance in ag«?, in

temper, in perfonal attrajflions, in birth,

in education, underftanding, and fentiment,

are the only, foundations of that lively

tafte, that tender friendlhip, without

which no union deferves the facred name

of marriage.

Timid, compliant youth may be forced

into the arms of age and difeafe ; a lord

may invite a citizen's daughter he defpifes

to his bed, to repair a fliattered fortune

;

and flie may accept him, allured by the

rays of a coronet : but fuch conjunflions

G 3 are
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are only a more (haraeful fpccies of profti-

tution.

«

Men who marry from interefted motives

are inexcufable ; but the very modefty of

Women makes againft their happinefs in

this point, by giving them a kind of baih-

ful fear of objecting to fuch perfons as

their parents recommend as proper objefia

of their tendernefs*

I am prevented by company from faying

^ I intended.

' y

Adieu! Your faithful

£]»• RiTEllS*

Ha:

LE T.
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LETTER CCVL I-

To Colonel R i v e r s«

Tcmple-houfe, Nov. i.

YOU wrong me exceffively, my dear

Rivers, in accufing me of a natural

levity in love and friendlhip.

As to the latter, my frequent changes,

^hich I freely acknowledge, have not been

owing to any inconftancy, but to precipi"

ration and want of caution ia conu^aif&g

item.

My general fault has been the folly of

chufing my friends for fome ftriking and

agreable accompliifliment, inftead of giving

to folid merit the preference which moll

certainly is its due.

G 4 My

'•Hi. < I• .r I
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I

My inconllancy in love has been meerly
from vanity.

mm ''^'

There is fomething fo flattering in the

general favor of women, that it requires

great firmnefs of mind to refift that kind of

gallantry which indulges it, though abfo-

lutely deftruiTtive to real happinefs,

I blafli to fay, that when I firfl married

I have more than once been in danger,

from the mere boyifli defire of conqueft,

norwithftanding my adoration for your

lovely filler : fuch is the force of habit, for

I mufl have been infinitely a lofer by

changing.

E.i, '. ?.it {

\l •

't
- ,1

*.
. tt ;

'I,

:(

I am now perfe^flly fafe ; my vanity has

taken another turn : I pique myfelf in

keeping the heart of the lovelieft woman
that ever exifted, as a nobler conqueft than

attrafting the notice of a hundred coquets,

who

W
I'i I
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who would be equally flattered by the at-

tention of any other man, at lead' any-

other man who had the good fortune to be

as faflaionable.
^ 1

i t ' I

'

Every thing confplres to keep mc in the

road of domeftic happinefs : the manner

of life 1 am engaged in, your friendlliip,

your example, and fociety ; and the very

fear I am m of lofmg your efleem.
*

That I have the feeds of conftancy \n

my nature, I call on you and your lovely

lifter to witnefs ; I have been )w/r friend

from almoft infancy, and am every hour

more her lover-

She is my friend, my companion, as

well as miftrefs ; her wit, her fprightli-

nefs, her pleafmg kind of knowledge, fill

with delight tliofe hours which are fo te-

dious with a fool, however lovely.

^*ii

to "

f.

ft*

it'
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;-,, Witli my Lucy, poffeiEon caft tieyer

4£ure the wounded heart.

Her modefty, her angel purity of mind

^d perfon, render her literallyi

u My ever-new delight,'*

She has convinced jne, that if beauty

is the mother, delicacy is the iiurfe of

love,

Venus has lent her her ceflus, and

fliares with her the attendance of the

Graces.

My vagrant paffions, like the rays of

the fun colle61ed in a burning glafs, are

now united in one point.

Lucy is here. Adieu ! I muft not let

her ki. ^w her power.

You
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You fpend to-morrow with' u§ ; we Kave a

little ball, and are to have a mafqueiradc

next week.

Lucy wants to confult Emily on her

drefs ;
you and I are not to be in the fe-

cret : we have wrote to ajlc the Fitzgeralds

to the mafquerade ; I will fend Lucy's port

coach for them the day before, or per-

haps fecch them myfelf.

: ,</

Adieu

!

Your afFe^f^ionate

J. Temjplk,

4 ;|
,
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To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Nov. i.

I
HAVE this moment a letter from

Temple which has fet my heart at reft

:

be writes like a lover, yet owns his pall

danger, with a franknefs which fpeaks

more ftrongly than any profeflions could

do, the real prefent ftate of his heart.

My anxiety for my fifter has a little

troke in on my own happinefs ; in Eng-

land, where the married women are in

general the moft virtuous in the world, it is

of infinite confequence they fhould love

their hufbands, and be beloved by them
;

in countries where gallantry is more per-

mitted, it is lefs neceffary.

Temple
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Temple will make her happy whilft flie

preferves his heart ; but, if Ihe lofes it,

every thing is to be feared from the vi-

vacity of his nature, which can never fup-

port one moment a life of indifference.

He has that warmth of temper which

is the natural foil of the virtues ; but

which is unhappily, at the fame time,

moft apt to produce indifcretions.

Tame, colJ, difpaffionate minds refem-

ble barren lands; warm, animated ones, rich

ground, which, if properly cultivated,

yields the noblefl: fruit ; bur, if negle^ied,

from its luxuriance is moft productive of

weeds.

His misfortune has been lofrng both

his parents when almoft an infant ; and

having been mafter of himfelf and a noble

fortune, at an age when the paflions hurry

Hs beyond the bounds of reafon,

3 I am

t»

m
mi i
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-- I am the only perfon on earth by whom
he would ever bear to be controlled in any

thing; happily for Lucy, I preferve the

influence over him which friendfliip firft

gave me.

That influence, and her extreme atten-

tion to ftudy his tafte in every thing ; with

thofe uncommon graces both of mind and

perfon flie has received from nature, will,

I hope, effectually fix this wandering flar.

She tells me, ihe has aflced you to a

mafquerade at Temple-houfe, to which you

will extremely oblige us all by coming.

You do not tell us, whether the affair of

your majority is fettled : if obliged to re-

turn immediately, Temple will fend you

bpck.

Adieu! Your faithful

Ed. Rivers*

I have
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I have this moment your lafl: letter : you

are right, we American travellers are under

great difadvantages ; our imaginations are

reftrained; "we have not the pomp of the

orient to dcfcribe, but the fimple and un-

adorned charms of nature.

m
•; ' I

' HI.':

m
ml

^m

LETTER CCVIIL

To Colonel Rivers, Bellfield, Rudand.

Nov. 4.

SIR William Vervllle is come back to

town ; I was with him this morning

;

he defires to fee the child ; he tells me, lii^i

'brother, in hi^ lafl moments, mentioned this

ftory in all the agony of remorfe, and

begged him to provide for the little inno-

cent, if to be found ; that he had made

many enquiries, but hitherto iu vain ; and

that

, t .11
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that he thought himfelf happy in the dlf-

COvery, < j ,i u. .
, -s

.

He talks of fettling three thoufand

pounds on the child, and taking the care

of educating him into his own hands. - •

I hinted at feme little provifion for the

^imiable girl who had faved him from pe-

rifliing, and had the pleafure to find Sir

William liften to me with attention,

I am forry it is not poffible for me* to be

at your mafquerade ; but my affair is jufl

at the crilis : Bell expe<5ls a particular ac-

count of it from Mrs. Rivers, and deHres

to be immediately in the fecret of -the

ladles dreffes, though you are not : ilie

begs you will fend your fair cottager and

litde charge to us, and wx will take care to

introduce them properly to Sir William.

I am

i\
^
flv

'

1
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I am too much hurried to fay morCi •

Adieu! my dear Rivers! •

Your afFeclionate

J. Fitzgerald*

4., k. .. :

i' 11

^ 1^1 i^w ^^-*Mfc^W«>—>»^fcW

LETTER CCIX.

^'i

(

rt*
To Mrs* FxTZGsaALDt

Nov. 8.

YES, my dear Bell, polucncfs !s un-

doubtedly a moral virtue.

As we are beings formed for, and not

capable of being happy without, fociety,

it is the duty of every one to endeavor to

make it as eafy and agreable as they can

;

which

:'m
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which is only to be done by fuch an atten-

tion to others as is confident with what we

owe toourfelves ; all wc give them in civility

will be re-paid us in refpe^l : infolence and

ill-breeding are deteftable to all mankind.

I long to fee you, my dear Bell ; the

delight I have had in your fociety has

fpoiled my relifli for that of mcer acquain-

tance, however agreable.

*Tis dangerous to indulge in the plea-

fures of friendihip ; they weaken one's

tafte too much for common conyerfation.

Yet what other pleafures are worth

the name ? what others have fpirit and de-

licacy too ?

I am preparing for the mafquerade,

which is to be the 18th; I am extremely

difappointca 70U "will not be with us.

My
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My drefs is fimple and unornamented,

but I think becoming and prettily fancied ;

it is that of a French faifanne : Lucy is

to be a fultana, blazing with diamonds:

my mother a Roman matron.

I chufe this drefs becaufe I have heard

my dear Rivers admire it ; to be one mo-

ment more pleafmg in his eyes, is an objefl:

worthy all my attention*

Adkti!

Tour faithful

V 1 « /

Emily Rivers.

ki I..
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LETTER CCX.

To Mrs. Rivers, Bcllfield, Rutland.

I'.l. ::•

,i:i

London, Nov. lo.

CCERTAINLY, my dear, friendfliip

^ IS a mighty pretty invention, and, next

to love, gives of all things the greateft fpirit

to focieiy.

And yet the prudery of the dgc will

hardly allow us poor women even this

pleafure, innocent as it is. '

I remember my aunt Cecily, who died

at fixty-fix, without ever having felt the

leafl fpark of alle61:ion for any human

being, ufed to teli me, a prudent modefl

Woman never loved any thing but herfelf.

For my part, 1 think all the kind pro-

penfities of the heart ought rather to be

cherifliedI. >

?.',!
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cheriQied than checked ; that one is al-

lowed to efteem merit even in the naughty

creature, man.

I love you very finccrely, Emily : but I

like friendfliipsfor the men hcftj and think

])rndery, by forbidding them, robs us of

fome of the raofl: lively as well as innocent

pleafures of the heart.

That defire of pleaflng ; ^^.hich one feels

much the ir.rA flrongly for a ?}ujIc friend,

is in itfclf a very agreable emotion.

You will fiy, I am a coquet even in

friendOiip ; and I am not quite fure you are

not in the ri^jfht.o

I am extremely in love with my husband;

yet chufe other men fhould regard me with

complacency, am as fond of attracting the at-

tention of the dear creatures as ever, and,

thoughldojufticetoyour wit,underllanding,

lenii-

•
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fentiment, and all that, prefer Riyers's

coiiverfation infinitely to yours.

Women cannot fay civil things to each

other ; and if they could, they would be

fomething iufipid ; whereas a male friend—

*Tis abfolutely another thing, my dear
;

and the firft fyftem of ethics I write, I will

have a hundred pages on the fubje(fl:,

Obferve, my dear, I have not the lea ft

obje61:ion to your having a friendfhip for

Fitzgerald. I am the beft-natured crea-

ture in the world, and the fondefl of in-

creafing the circle of my husband's inno-

cent amufements.

A propos to innocent amufements, I think

your fair fifter-in-law an exquifite pohti-

cian ; calling the pleafures to Temple at

home, is the bell method in the world to

prevent
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prevent his going abroad in purfuit of

them.

I am mortified I cannot be at your maf-

querade ; it is my paffion, and I have the

prcttieft drefs in the world by me. I am
half inchned to elope for a day or twow

Adieu! Your faithful

A. Fitzgerald.

w ,

' J'"l'.
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LETTER CCXK

To Captain F i t z g i; r a l lu

Bellfielil, Nov, n.

LEASE to inform the linle Bell, I

won't allow her to fpoil my F.mily.

I enter a caveat againfl male iViendfhip??,

which are only fit for ladies of ihcjl'/a/nan-

drine order.

I (Icfirc

|-;i

i
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I defire to engrofs all Emily's k'md pro*

pefifities to myfelf; and fliould grudge the

leafl fliare in her heart, or, if you pleafe

in \i^vfriend/I:ipy to an archangel.

However, not to be too fcvere, finde pru-

dery expects women to have no propenil-

ties at all, I allow lingle ladies, of all ranks,

fizes, ages, and complexions, to fpread the

veil of friendlhip between their hearts and

the world.

-, I

Tis the fmefl: day I ever law, though

the Liiddle of November; a dry foft v/ell

wind, the air as mild as in April, and an

almoil Canadian funlhine.

lUI

I have been baihinor in the clear ftream,

at tlie end of my garden ; the fame ftream

in which 1 laved mv carclefs bofom at thir-

teen ; an idea which ?ave me inconceivable

delight ; and the more, as my bofom is as

gay

' J" 1
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gay and tranquil at this moment as in thofc

dear hours of chearfulnefs and innocence.

Of all local prejudices, that is the ftrong-

eft as well as mof?: pleafmg, which attaches

us to the place of our birth.

Sweet home ! only feat of true and ge-

nuine happinefs.

I am extremely in the humor to write a

poem to the houfliold gods.

We negleft thefc: amiable deities, but

they are revenged ; true pleafure is only to

be found under their aufpices.

I know not how it is, my dear Fitzgerald ;

but I don't find my paffion for the country

abate.

li*

•!-«";,,

m

f I.'!,, ,'tt

';' Hh j'j

I ftlll find the fcenes around me lovely

;

though, from the change of feufon, lefs

Vol. IV. H fmiline
M'- .;!.!
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To fill up my meafure of content, Emily
is pleafed with my retirement, and finds all

her happinefs in my afFeftion.

We are fo little alone, that I find our
moments of unreferved converfation too
fiiort

; whenever I leave her, I recoiled a
ihoufand things J had to fay, a thoufand
new ideas to communicate, and am impa-
tient for the hour of feeing again, without
rcflraint, the mod amiable and pleafing of
woman-kind.

*- .»

\)

My happinefs would be complete, if I

did not fomeiimes fee a cloud of anxiety
on that dear countenance, which, how-
ever, is diiiipared the moment my eyes
meet hers.

'1 '

H 2 I am
tt: .

MW- '

'
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I am going to Templets, and the chaifc

is at the door*

Adieu ! my dear friend

!

Your afFe£lionate

Ed. Rivers.

•h

tffi:. :! ' if i'i

If*!'

If-

'

«'

-Mi

ill
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LETTER CCXIL

To Colonel Rivers.

Nov. 14.

SO you difapprove male frlendfliips, my
fweet Colonel ! I thought you had bet-

ter ideas of things in general.

Fitzgerald and I have been difputing en

French and Englifli manners, in regard to

gallantry.

The
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The great queftion is, Whether a man
is more hurt by the imprudent condudl of
his daughter or his wife ?

Much may be faid on both fides.

»n

i''

i .

. J i

There is fome hazard in fufFerino: co-

quetry in either ; both coatribute to give

charms to converfation, and introduce cafe

and politenefs into fociety j but both are

dangerous to manners.

Our cufloms, however, are mofl likely

to produce good efFe6ls, as they give op-

portunity for love marriages, the only

ones which can.make worthy minds happy.

The coquetry of fingle women has a

point of view confillent with honor; ih;;r

of married women has generally no p -

view at all 5 it is, however of ufe /> . , .

le tefns.

H
3 As

{:

J

¥• ' V

^1: B
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As to real gallantry, the French ftyle

depraves the minds of men lead, ours is

moft favorable to the peace of families.

I think I preferve the balance of argu-

mem admirably.

My opinion, however, is, that if people

married from affe(fi:ion, there would be np
fuch thing as gallantly at all.

Pride, and the parade of life, deftroy all

happinefs: our whole felicity depends on our

choice in marriage, yet we chufe from mo-

tives more trifling than would determine us

in the common affairs of hfe.

I knew a gentleman who fancied himfelf

in love, yet delayed marrying his millrefs

till he could afford a fet of plate.

Modern manners are very unfavorable

to the tender affeftions.

Ancient
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Ancient lovers had only dragons to

combat ; ours have the worfe monftcrs of

avarice and ambition*

All I Ihall fay furtheron the fubje£lis, that

the two happieft people I ever knew were

a country clergyman and his wife, whofc

whole income did not exceed one hundred

pounds a year-

A pretty philofophical, fentimental, dull

tind of an epiftle this

!

But you deferve it, for not anfwering m}

laft, which was divine.

I am pleafed with Emily's Ideas about

her drefs at the mafquerade ; it is a proof

you are ftill lovers.

I remember, the firfl fymptoms I difco-

vered of my tendrejfe for Fitzgerald was

my exceffive attention to this article : I have

H 4 tried

vm

t i

iCi'i'

V.^.

'

fc,

?r 1;.
. - 1 Hi''
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tried on twenty different caps when! cxpefted

him at Silleri.

Before we drop the fubje^l: of gallan-

tries, I mud tell you I am charmed with

you and my/pofo, for never giving the lead

hint before Emily and me that you have

had any ; it is a piece of dellccxy which

convinces me of your tendernefs more

than all the vows that ever lovers broke

would do.

ft * 'm
a-I have been hurt at the contrary beh

viour in Temple; and have obferved Lucy

to be fo too, though her exceffive atten-

tion not to give him pain prevented her

Ihewing it : I have on fach an occafion feen

a fmile on her countenance, and a tear of

tender regret ftarting into her eyes.

A woman who has vanity without affec-

tion will be pleafed to hear of your pall

conquefls, and regard them as victims immo-

lated
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luted to her fiiperior charms : to her, there •

fore, it is right to talk of them ; but to

flatter the hearty and give delight to a

woman who truly loves, you fliould appear

too much taken up with the prefent paflion

to look back to the paft : you fliould not

even prefent to her imagination the thought

that you have had other engagements : we
know fuch things are, but had rather the

idea fliould not be awakened ; I may be

wrong, but I fpeak from my own feelings,

I am exceffively pleafed with a thought

I met with in a little French novel

:

^

rt . 1

'^.

:|nl

k./

" Un homme qui ne peut plus compter

" fes bonnes fortunes, efl: de tous, celui

" qui connoit le moins Icsfaveurs, C'ed
** le coeur qui les accorde, & ce n^eft pas

" le coeur qu'un homme a la mode int.e-

*-'
reffe. Plus on eft pro?ic par les femmes,

** plus il eft facile de les avoir, mais moins

'*
il eft poflible de les enflammer."

n 5 To

'I'

t >•

J .1

n
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To which truth I moll heartily fet my
hand*

''j>

Twelve o'clock.

I have jufi: heard from your fifler, who
tells me, Emily is turned a little natural

philofopher, reads Ray, Derham, and

fifty other ftrange old fellows that one

never heard of, and is eternally poring

through a microfcope to difcover the won-

ders of creation.

'M.' '

l!.L!'^v

U'\

r 1 :•>

m 'J;'

How amazingly learned matrimony makes

young ladies! I fuppofe we ftialt have a

volume of her difcoveries bye and bye.

She fays too, you have little pets like

fweethearts, quarrel and make it up again

in the moft engaging manner in che

world.

This
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This is juft what I want to bring Fitz-

gerald to ; biit the pervcrfe monkey won't

quarrel with me, do all I can : I am fure

this is not my fault, for I give him reafou

every day of his life.

Shenftone fays admirably, ** That re-

** conciliation is the tcnderefl: part of love

"and friendfliip: the foul here difcoverii

** a kind of elafticity, and, being forced

** back, returns with an additional vio-

"lence.'*^^

Who would not quarrel for the plea-

fure of reconciliation ! I ftiall be very an-

gry with Fitzgerald if he goes on in this

mild way.

v^Tell your fifler, fhe cannot be no:

mortified than I am, that ii is impoiribk

for me to be at her mafquerade.

Adieu! Your affectionate

A. FiT'/o rr AT.n.

H 6 Duni

II

?l

; f...

;'i

I
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Don't you think, my dear Rivers, that

jnarriage, on prudent principles, is a hor-

rid fort of an affair? It is really cruel of

papas and mammas to fliut up two poor

innocent creatures in a houfe together, to

plague and torment one another, who
might have been very happy feparate.

Where people take their own time,

and chufe for themfelves, it is another

affair, and I begin to think it poiTible affe?*

tion may lall through life.

I foraetimes fancy to myfelf Fitzgerald

and I loving on, from the impaffioncd hour

when I firft honored him with my hand,

to that tranquil one, Vvhen we ftiall take

our afternoon's nap vis a vis in two arm

chairs, by the fire-fide, he a grave coun-

try juftice, and I his worihip's good fort of

a wife, the Lady Bountiful of the parifli.

I have
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I have a notion there is nothing fo very

fhocking in being an oldifti gentlewoman
;

what one lofes in charms, is made up in the

happy liberty of doing and faying what-

ever one pleafes. Adieu

!

:iii|

Bm
'< n < iJ

Jm

•1.
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LETTER CCXIIL

To Captain Fitzgerald

Y relation, Colonel Willmott, is

BcllfielJ, Nov. 16.

MY
juft arrived from the Eafl Indies,

rich, and full of the projed of marrying

his daughter to me.

My mother has this morning received a

letter from him, prelTmg the affair with an

earneflnefs which rather makes me feel for

his difappointment, and wifh to break it

to him as gently as poffibie.

He

•*,!;;, *•

.

hi' '{m

i
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, He talks of being at Bellfield on Wed*
nefday evening, which is Temple's maf-

queiade; I (hall ftay behind at Bellfield,

to receive hind', have a domino ready, and

take him to Tempk-houfe.

He feems to know nothing of my mar*

riage or my filler's, and I wi(h him not to

know of the former till he has feen Emily.

The beft apology I can make for de-

clining his offer, is to fhew him the lovely

caufe.

ml

I will contrive they fliall converfe toge-

ther at the mafquerade, and that he Ihull

fit next her at fupper, without their know-

ing any thing of each other.

If he fees her, if he talks with her,

without that prejudice which the know-

ledge of her being the caufe of his difap-

pointment migjit give, he cannot fail of

having

mif
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having for her that admiration which I

never yet met with a mind favage enough

to refufe her.

His daughter has been 'iducated abroad,

which is a circumftance I am pleafed with,

as it gives me the power of refufing her

without wounding either her vanity, or

her father's, which, had we been acquaint-

ed, might have been piqued at my giving

the preference to another*

She is not in England, but Is hourly ex-

pelled : the moment fhe arrives, Lucy and

I will fetch her to Temple-houfe ; I ihall

be anxious to fee her married to a man
who deferves her. Colonel Willmott tells

me, (he is very amiable ; at leafl: as he is

told, for he has never feen her.

I could wifli it were pollible to conceal

this offer for ever from Emily ; my deli-

cacy is hurt at the idea of her knowing it,

at leafl from me or my family.

My

m

K^:

^m

^'a.

•'1.

(Hilt! |i

1r *iv

fi.
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My mother behaves like an angel on

this occafion ; expreffes herfelf perfectly

happy in my having confulted my heart

alone in marrying, and fpeaks of Emily's

tendernefs as a treafure above all price. '

She does not even hint a wifti to fee me
richer than I am.

Had I never feen Emily, I would not

have married this lady unlefs love had

united us.

Do not, however, fuppofe I have that

romantic contempt for fortune, which is fo

pardonable, 1 had almoft faid fo becoming,

j;t nineteen.

I have feen more of the world than

mod men of my age, and I have feen the

advantages of afSuence in their flrongefl

light.

I think
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I think a worthy man not only may
have, but ought to have, an attention to

making his way in the world, and improv-

ing his fituation in it, by every means con-

fiftent with probity and honor, and with

his own real happinefs.

I have ever had this attention, and ever

will, but not by bafe means : and, in my
opinion, the very bafefl is that of felling

one's hand in mairiage.

With what horror do we regard a man

who is kept ! and a man who marries from

interefled views alone, is kept in the

llrongell fenfe of the word.

He is equally a purchafed flave, with no

diftin^lion but that his bondage is of longer

continuance^

Adieu

!

lit

1%''
i ! .
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Adieu ! I may poffibly write again on

Wednefday.

Your faithful

Ep. KivsRS*

E T T E R CCXIV.

To Colonel Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland^

London, Nov. 18.

FITZGERALD is bufy, and begs

me to write to youo

Your cottagers are arrived; there is

fomething very interefting in Mife Wil-

liams, and the little boy is an infant Ado-

nis.

'li I:
:

t.l!.li

, 1

Heaven
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Heaven fend he may be an honefter man
than his father, or I forefee terrible de-

vaftations amongft the fex.

We have this moment your letter; I

am angry with you for blafpheming the

fweet feafon of nineteen

:

"* O lovely fource

*' Of generous foibles, youth I when open-

« ing minds

" Are honeft as the light, lucid as air,

** As foftering breezes kind, as linnets gay,

" Tender as buds, and lavifli as the fpring."

You will find out I am in a courfe of

Shenftone, which I prefcribe to all minds

tinctured with the uncomfortable felfifhnefs

of the prefcnt age.

The only way to be good, is to retain

the generous miftakes, if they are fiich,

of nineteen through life.

As

I I:

%\ .

;

•.'»

ft

(
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As to you, my dear Rivers, with all

your airs of prudence and knowing the

world, you arc, in this relpe61, as much a

boy as eyer.

ii ^

ru^ 4

iirii-1

'ft.,'

m
^1" ft

Witnefs your extreme joy at having

married a woman with two thoufand

pounds, when you might have had one

with twenty times the fum.

You are a boy, Rivers, I am a girl; and

I hope we ihall remain fo as long as we
live.

Do you know, my dear friend, that

I am a daug-hter of the Mufes, and that I

Wrote paflorals at feven years old ?

I am charmed with this, becaufe an old

phyfician once told me it was a fymptora, not

only of long life, but of long youth,

which is much better.

H«

I

i;;i

m
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He explained this, by faying fomething

about animal fpirits, which I do not at all

underftand, but which perhaps you may.

I fliould have been a pretty enough kind

of a poetefs, if papa had not attempted

to teach me how to be one, and infilled on

feeing my fcribbles as I went on ; thefe

fame Mufes are fuch balhful miffes, they

won't bear to be looked at.

Genius is like the fenCtive plant; it

ilirinks from the touch.*

So your nabob coufui is arrived : I hope
he will fall in love with Emily ; and re-

member, if he had obligations to Mrs.

Rivers's father, he had exactly the '"irae to

your grandfather.

He might fpare ten thoufand pounds

very well, which would improve your petits

foupers^

Adieu

!

1 fin

.r^i

', Mm
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Adieu ! Sir William Verville dines here,

and 1 have but juft time to drefs.

Yours,

A. Fitzgerald,

LETTER CCXV.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

I^^^^V

m
'fi-Sl-

'. :<,

i!.- '^

BellfielJ, Nov. 17, Morning,

IH AVE had a letter from Colonel Will-

mott myfelf to-day ; he is flill quite

unacquainted with the ftate of our domeflic

aiFairs ; fuppofes me a batchelor, and talks

of my being his fon- in-law as a certainty,

not attending to the probability of my hav-

ing other engagements.

His

w
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His hillory, which he tells me in this

letter, is a very romantic one. He was a

younger brother, and provided for ac-

cordingly : he loved, when about twenty,

a lady who was as little a favorite of for-

tune as himfelf: their families, who on

both fides had other views^ joined their

intercfi: to get him fent to the Eaft Indies

;

and the young lady was removed to the

houfe of a friend in London, where Ihc

was to continue till he had left England.

Before he went, however, they con-

trived to meet, and were privately married
;

the marriage was known only to her bro-

ther, who was Willmott's friend.

He left her in the care of her brother,

who, under pretence of diverting her me-

lancholy, and endeavoring to cure her

palTion, obtained leave of his father to take

her with him to France.

She

I,

' 1

1

.
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She was there delivered of this cliiid,

and expirqd a few days after.

mg: w^.

i*.i I

Her brother, without letting her family

know the fccret, educated the infant, as

the daughter of a younger brother who
had been jufl before killed in a duel in

France; her parents, who died in a few

years, were, almofl in their laft moments,

informed of thcfe circumflances, and made

a fmall provifion for the child.

In the mean time, Colonel Willmott,

after experiencing a great variety of mif-

fortunes for many years, during which he

maintained a conftant correfpondence with

his brother-in-law, and with no other per-

fon in Europe, by a train of lucky acci-

dents, acquired very rapidly a confiderable

fortune, with which he refolved to return

to England, and marry his daughter to

I me,
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me, as the only method to difcharge fully

his obligations to tiiy grandfather, who
alone, of all his family, had given him the

lead aflifl-ance when he left England. He
wrote to his daughter, letting her know
his defign, and directing her to meet him in

T.oiulon ; bat flie is not vet arrived.

Six in the Evening.

My moilier and Emily went to Temple's

to dinner ; they are to drefs there, and Iain

to be iurprized.

Seven*

Colonel Willmoti is come : lie h an ex-

treme handfome man ; uill, well-made,

with an r,ir of dir;nitv whlcli one fcldom

fees ; he is very brown, wnJ., wiiat wil!

pleafe Bell, has an aqniliuc noi'e: he

looks about fifty, but is not fo much ;

change of climate has almoft always the

Vol. IV. I dlia-
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difagreable effeft of adding fome years to

the look.

He is drefling, to accompany me to the

mafquerade ; I mufl: attend him : I have

only time to fay,

I am yours,

Ed. Rivers.

m
LETTER CCXVI.

To Mrs. Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland.

' ''mm
>Kff :

l^yr

Londorij Nov. 18, twelve at night,

WHO fhould I dine and fup with to-

day, at a merchant's in the city,

but your old love, Sir George Clayton, as

gay and amufing as ever !

What
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What an entertaining companion have

you loft, my dear Emily I

He was a little difconcerted at fccino*

me, and bluihed extremely ; but foon re

'

covered his amiable, imiform 'nfipidity of

countenance, and fmiled and fimpered as

ufual.

He never enquired after you, nor even

mentioned vour name ; bclnp- ailicd for a

toaft, I had the malice to give Rivers ; he

drank him, without feemlng ever to have

heard of him before.

The city miffes admire him prodiglouOr,

and he them ; they are charmed with lii,;

beauty, and he with their wit.

His mother, poor woman! could not

brmg the match llic v^^rote about "io bear:

the family approved him ; but the fair cno

1 2 made

rjU"
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made a better choice, and gave herfelf laft

week, at St. George's, Hanover-fquare, to

ii very agreable fellow of our acquaintance,

?vlr. Ptilmer ; a man of fenfe and honor,

who deferves her had ilie been ten times

richer : he has a fmall eftate in Lincoln-

fliire, and his houfe is not above twenty

riillcs from you : I mnft bring you and Mrs.

IVJmer acquainted*

I fuppofe you are now the happieft of

beings ; illvers finding a thoufand new

beauties in his belle pai/anney and you

exuhing in your charms, or, in other words,

glorying in your itrength.

So the maiden aunts In your neighbonr-

jiood think Mifs WDliaras no better than

the (liould be ?

Either fomebody has faid, or the idea

k my own ; after all, I believe it Shen-

clone's. That thofe are generally the bed

;co^'Ie, whofe charaflers have been mod
injured
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injured by flanderers, as we uAially find

that the befl fruit "which the birds have

been pecking at.

I will, however, allow appearnnccs

were a little againfl your cortager ; an ; [

would forgive the good old virgins, if tiicy

had always as fufpicious circumdances to

determine from.

•il,

<.
' I'.l

••il

But they generally condemn from triiTin:T;

indifcretions, and fettle the characters tf

their own fex from their condui.1: at a

time of life when they are themrt:\es lo

judges of its propriety ; they pais fcntcncc

on them for fmall errors, when it i^ ;i:i

amazing proof of prudence not to ccinir.iV

great ones.

Formy own part, I think thofe who ncvrr

have been guilty of any indifcretion, are

generally people who have very liitU; ac- a;

virtue.

(

'

'i

.f

"
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The waving line holds in moral as well

as in corporeal beauty.

Adieu

!

Yours ever,

A. FiTZGERALB.

All I can fay is, that if imprudence is a

fm, heaven help your poor little Bell i

b \:

,^^:f

Kf;

On thofe principles, Sir George is the

mofl virtuous man in the world ; to which

afferiioD,! believe, you will enter a cavea*:.

L B T'
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LETTER CCXVIL

To Co'lonel Rivers, at Bellfidd, Rutland.

^^^^^^j...^.H„,JiX^^^on6ou, Nov. 19.

\7"OU are right, my little Rivers : I like

-- your friend. Colonel Willmott vaflly

better for his aquiline nofe ; I never ycc

faw one on the face of a fool.

He is a fortunate man to be introduced

to fuch a pL^rty of fine women at his .n'ri-

val; it is literally tofeed among the lilies.

Fitzgerald fays, he fhould be jealous

of him in your efteem, if he was fifteen

years younger ; but that tlie (Irongcii

friendfliips are, where there is an equality

in age ; becaufe people of the fame age

have the fame train of thinking, and fee

thijig^- in the flime light.

I 4 Every

m

,11
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Evciy feafon of life has its peculiar

fet of ideas ; and we arc greatly inclined

to think nobody in the right, but thoie

\vho are of the fame opinion with our-

ielvcs.

Don't you think it a flrong proof of

my pafhon for my fpofo^ that I repeat his

ientimcnts ?

o

i

'4!

But to bufmefs : Sir William is charmed

with h>3 little nephew ; has promifed to

fettle on him what he before mentioned,

to allow Mifs Williams an hundred pounds

a year, which is to go to the child after

her death, and to be at the expence of

his education himfelf.

I die to hear whether your oriental Co-

loael is in love with Emily.

pray
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m
UA-l

U \

Pray tell us every thing.

Adieu!

Your aU'etfionaic

A. FiX/GKRALin

LETTER CCXVIIL :. . ^

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Tempk-houfc, ThurfJay morning, ii o'clod:,

OUR mafquerade laft night was really

charming ; I never faw any thing

equal to it out of London.

Temple has tade, and had i'parcd no ex-

pence to make it agreable; the decorations

of the p,rand .aloon were magnificent.

\ 5 Kaiily

,l:.:rH

n^
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Emily was the loveliefl paifanne that

ever was beheld j her drefs, without lofing

fight of the charafter, was infinitely be-
coming : her beauty never appeared to fuch
advantage.

There was a noble fimpliclty in her air,

which it is impoifible to defcribe.

The eafy turn of her flvpe, the lovely

roundnefs of her arm, the natural ele-

gance of her whole form, the waving ring-

lets of her beautiful dark hair,carelefsly faf-

tened with a ribbon, the unaffciSiied grace

of her every motion, all together con-

Tcyed more ftrongly than imagination can

paint, the pleafmg idea of a wood nymph,,

deigning to vifit forae favored mortal.

Colonel Willmott gazed on her with

rapture ; and afked me, if the rural deities

had left their verdant abodes to vilit Tern-

plc-houfe.

I hnro'
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I introduced Lim to her, and left lier to

improve the impreffion : 'tis well 1 was

married in time ;. a nabob is a dangerous

rival.

.1 'I

Lucy looked lovely, but in anoiacr

flyle J fhe v/as a fultana in all the pride

of imperial beauty : her charms awed,

but Emily's invited ; her look ipoke re-

filll-efs command, Emily's foFt perfuafion.

There were many fine women ; but I will

own 10 you, I had, ac to beauty, no eyes

but for Emily.

We are going this morning to fee Bur-

leigh : when we return, I fliali announce

Colonel Willmott to Emily, and introduce

them properly to each other ; they are to

go in the fame chaiie ; fiie at prclent only

knows him as a friend oi' mine, and ho

her as his bcIii^ paipinne.

1

,i

i ^r Adieu
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Adieu ! I am fummoned.

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

m '

^i:

I fliould have told you, I acquainted

Colonel Willnnott with my fifter's marriage

before I took him to Temple-houfe, and

found an opportunity of introducing him

to Temple unobferved.

Emily is the only one here to whom he

is a ftranger: I will caution him not to

mention to her his paft generous defign in

my favor. Adieu!

\%'ii

LET-

\J
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E T T E 11 CCXIX.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

!' ill

*',

Templc-houfc, Thurfday morning,

YOUR Emily was happy beyond words

lafl: night : amongfl: a crowd of

beauties, her llivers's eyes continually fol-

lowed her ; he feemed to fee no other

object: he would fcarce let mc wait till

fuppcr to unmaik.

Bur you will call me a foolifli romantic

girl ; therefore 1 will only fay, I had the

delight to fee him pleafed with my drefs,

and charmed with the comphiifance which

was fliewcd me by others.

There was a gendeman who came with

Rivers, who was particularly attentive to

me ; he is not young, but extremely amia-

5 blc

:

t
'

'V'.
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ble: has a very fine perfon, with a com
manding air ; great politenefs, and, as fiir

as one can judge by a few hours converfa-

tion, an excellent underftanding.

! never in my life met with a man for

whom I felt fuch a partiality at firfl: fight,

except Rivers, who tells me, 1 have made

a conqueft of his friend.

He is to be my cavalier this morning to

Burleigh.

It has this moment ftruck me, that Rivers

never introduced his friend and me to each

other, but as mailcs ; I never thought of

this before : I fuppofe he forgot it in the

hurry of the mafquerade.

I do not even know this agreable

ftranger's name ; I only found out by his

converfation he had ferved in the army*

There

fi'
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*
•

There is no faying how beautiful Lucy

looked laft night ; her drefs was rich, ele-

gantly fancied, and particularly becoming

to her graceful form, which I never faw

look fo graceful before.

•All who attempted to be fine figures,

flirunk into nothing before her.

Lucy carries her head, you know, re-

markably well ; which, with the advan-

tage of her height, the perfect ftandard

of women, her fine proportion, the na-

tive dignity of her air, the majeftic flow

of her robe, and the blaze of her dia-

monds, gave her a look of infinite fupe-

riority ; a fuperiority which feme of the

company feemed to feel in a manner, which

rather, I will own, gave me pain.

In a place confecrated to joy, I hate to

fee any thing like an uneafy fenf^tion
;

... yet,-

m

'M
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yet, whilfl human pafTions are what they

are, it is difficult to avoid them.

There were four or five other fultanas,

who feemed only the flavcs of her train.

In fliort,

<* She look'd a goddefs, and flic mov'd a
(( queen »

I was happy the unaffuming fimplicity

of the chara^ler in which I appeared, pre-

vented comparifons which mufl: have been

extremely to my difadvantage.

I was fafe in my lltdenefs, like a mo-

deft fhrub by the fide of a cedir ,- and,

being in fo different a ftyle, had the better

chance to be taken notice of, even Where

Lucy was.

She was radiant as the morning fl:ar,

and even dazzlingly lovely.

Her
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Her complexion, for Temple would not

fujffer her to wear a mafk at all, had the

ivid glow of youth and health, heightened

by pleafure, and the confcioufnefs of uni-

verfal admiration.

Her eyes had a fire which one could

fcarce look at»

Temple's vanity and tcndcrnefs were

gratified to the mmoft: he drank eagerly

the praifes which envy itfelf could not

have refufed her.

My mother extremely became her cha-

rafter ; and, when talking to Rivers, gave

me the idea of the Roman Aurelia, whofe

virxues fixe has equalled.

He looked at her with a delight which

rendered him a thoufand times more dear

,,!-t';

''J
'

i-M,

i IS

¥

1^
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to me : flie is really one of the moft plea-

fing women that ever exifled.

I am called : we are juft fetting out for

Burleigh, which I have not yet feen.

Adieu ! Yours

Emily Rivers.

LETTER CCXX.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Thurfday, two o^clock,

WE are returned : Colonel Willmott

is charmed with Burleigh, and

more in love with Emily than ever.

• He i& gone to his apartment, whither |

iball follow him, and acquaint him with

my
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my marriage
; he is exa% in the difpofi-

tion I could wifh.

He will, I am fure, pardon any offence
of which his belle faifanne is the caufe.

I am returned.

He IS difappointed, but not furprizcd

;

owns no human heart could have refilled

Emily; begs fhe will allow his daughter a
place in her friendfhip.

^

He infifts on making her a prefent of
diamonds

; the only condition, he tells me,
on which he will forgive my marriage.

I am going to introduce him to her in her
apartment.

Adieu ! for a moment.

Fit2-

| ,!'''

if

\\V

i

::1 f..i

%

-ij
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* Fitzgerald !—I fcarce refpire—the tu-

mult of my joy—this daughter whom I

have refufcd—my Emily—could you have

believed my Emily is the daughter of

Colonel Willmott.

When I announced him to her by that

name, her color changed ; but when I ad-

ded that he was juft returned from the

Eaft Indies, flie trembled, her cheeks had

a dying palenefs, her voice faltered, Ihe

pronounced faintly^ ** My father!'* and

funk breathlefs on a fofa.

He ran to her, he preffed her wildly to

his bofora, he kiffed her pale check, he

demanded if (he was indeed his child?

his Emily ? the dear pledge of his Emily

Montague's tendernefs ?

Her fenfes returned, Ihe fixed her eyes

eagerly on him, flie kiffed his hand, ftie

would have fpoke, but tears flopped her

voice.

T he
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The fcene that followed is beyond tny

powers o£ defeription.

I have left them a moment, to fliare my
joy with you : the time is too precious to

fay more. To-morrow you flaali hear

from me.

Adieu! Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

! I.

':.'ii

!f.

LETTER CCXXL

lb Captain Fitzgerald.

Temple-houfe, Friday.

YOUR friend is the happieft of man-

kind.

Every anxiety is removed from my
Emily's dear bofom: a father's faniflion

leaves her nothing to defire.

You

'.^.

Hf

):

'Mi-...

.1 -i.

'
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You may remember, flie wiflied to delay

our marriage : her motive was, to wait

Colonel. Willmott's return.

Though promifed by him to another, ihc

hoped to bring him to leave her heart free ;

little did flie think the man deftined for hef

by her father, was the happy Rivers her

heart had chofen.

Bound by a folemn vow, fhe concealed

the circumftances of her birth even from

me.

She refolved never to marry another, yet

thought duty obliged her to wait her fa-

ther's arrival.

She kindly fuppofed he would fee the

with her eyes, and, when he knew me,

change his deCgn in my favor : {he fancied

h€
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he would crown her love as the reward of

her obedience in delaying her marriage.

My importunity, and the fear of giving

me room to doubt her tendernefs, as her

vow prevented fuch an explanation as

would have -fatisfied me, bore down her

duty to a father whom (he had never feen,

and whom fhe had fuppofed dead, till the

arrival of Mrs. Melmoth's letters ; having

been two years without hearing any thing

of him.

1 1.

She married me, determined to give up

her right to half his fortune in favor of

the perfon for whom he defigned her;

and hoped, by that means, to difcharge

her father's obligations, which fhe could

not pay at the expence of facrificing hw.

heart.

But ihe writes to Mrs. Fitzgerald, and

will tell yyu all.

Come

I'.'

m1
f''

i rife

i*n

' I'.
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Come and (hare the happinefs of ygur

friends.

Adieu I

Your faithfu*

Ed. Rivers,

»«' LETTER ccxxr.

Tq Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Tcmple-houfe, Friday,

MY Rivers has told you my fwect

friend, in what words Ihall I con-

vey to you an adequate idea of your Emi-

ly's tranfport, at a difcovery which has re-

conciled all her duties

!

Thofc
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Thofe anxieties, that fcnfe of having

failed in filial obediencei which cad a damp
on the joy of being wife to the moft

beloved of mankind^ are at an end.

This husband whom I fo dreaded,

whom I determined never to accept, was

ray Rivers.

My father forgives me ; he pardons the

crime of love : he bleffes that kind provi-

dence which conducted u:^ to happinefs.

How many has this event made happy

!

'I

:il

' M

The moft amiable of mothers fliares

my joy; Ihe bends in grateful thanks to

that indulgent power who has rewarded

her fon for all his gooduefs to her.

Rivers hears her, and turns away to hide

his tears: her tendernefs melts him to the

foftnefsof a woman.
Vol. IV. S What

'W
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What gratitude do we not owe to hea-

ven ! may the fenfe of it be for ever en*

graven on our hearts

!

My Lucy too ; all, all are happy.

But I will tell you. Rivers has already

acquainted you with part of my flory.

My uncle placed me, with a fervant in

whom he could confide in a convent in

France, till I was feven years old ; he then

fent for me to England, and left me at

fchool eight years longer ; after which, he

took me with him to his regiment in Kent,

where, you know, our friendfliip began,

and continued till he changed into another,

then in America, whither I attended him.

My father's affairs were, at that time,

in a fiination which determined my uncle

to take the firft opportunity of marrying

me to advantage.

I rC'

m
iifi-'
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I regarded him as a father ; he had ai-

rways beea more than a parent to me ; I

had the moft implicit deference to his

will.

Im

He engaged me to Sir George Clayton ;

and, when dying, told me the flory of my
birth, to which I had till then been a

ftranger, exafling from me, however, an

oath of fecrefy till I faw my father.

He died, leaving me, with a trifle left

in trufl to him for my ufe from my grand-

father, about two thoufand pounds, which

was all 1, at that time,, ever expe<Sled to

poffefs.

My father was then thought ruined

;

there was even a report of his death, and

I imagined myfelf abfolute miftrefs of my
own aftions.

IrC'

K I was

'ili
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I was near two years without heaiing

any thing of him ; nor did I know I had

ilili a father, till the letters you brought

me from Mrs. Melmoth.

A variety of accidents, and our being

both abroad, and in fuch diftant parts of

the world, prevented his letters arriving.

In this fituation, the kind hand of hea-

ven conduiSted my Rivers to Montreal.

1 faw him ; and, from that moment, my
whole foul was his.

m

Formed for each other, our love was

fudden and refiftlefs as the bolt of hea-

ven : the iirfl: glance of thofe dear fpeak-

ing eyes gave me a new being, and awaked

in me ideas never known before.

The

I
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The ftrongeft fympathy attached me to

him in fpite of myfelf : I thought it friend-

fhip, but felt that friendfhip more h'vely

than what I called my love for Sir George;

all converfation but his became infup

portable to me; every moment that he

paffed from me, I counted as loft in my
exiften^f*

I loved him ; that tendernefs hourly in-

creafed : I hated Sir George, I fancied him

changed; I ftudied to find errors in a man

who had, a few weeks before, appeared

to me amiable, and whom I had confenteJ

to marry ; I broke with him, and felt a

weight removed from my foul.

I trembled when Rivers appeared -, I died

to tell him my whole foul was \m ; I

watched his looks, to find there the fame

fcntiments with which he had infpired me :

that tranfporting moment at length arrive!;

K 3 I hai

ii
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I had the dehgbt to find our tendernefs

was mutual, and to devote my life to

making happy the lord of my defires,

Mrs. Melmoth*s letter brought me my
father's commands, if unmarried, to con-

tinue ib till his return.

He added, that he intended me for a

relation, to whofe family he had obliga-

lions
J

that, his affairs having fuffered fuch

a happy revolution, he had it in his power,,

and, therefore, thought it his duty, to pay

this debt of gratitude ; and, at the fame

lime, hoped to make me happy by con-

necting me with an amiable family, allied

to him by blood and friendfliip ; and uniting

me to a man whom report fpoke worthy

of all my tendernefs.

You may remember, my deareft Bell,

how ftrongly I was affected on reading

thofe letteis: I wrote to Rivers, to beg

him

'Iff
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film to defer our marriage ; but the man-

ner in which he took that requeft, and the

fear of appearing indifferent to him, con-

quered all fenfe of what I owed to my fa-

ther, and I married him ; making it, how-

ever, a condition that he Ihould alk no

explanation of my condu£^ till I chofe to

give it*

I knew not the character of my father
;

he might be a tyrant, and divide us from

each other : Rivers doubted my tender-

nefs ; would not my waiting, if my father

had afterwards refufed his confent to our

union, have added to thofe cruel fufpi-

cions ? might he not have fuppofcd 1 had

ccafed to love him, and waited for the ex-

cufe of paternal authority to juflify a

change of fcntiraent?

In fhort, love bore down every otlier

confideration ; if I perfifted in this delay,

I might hazard lofmg all my loul held dcAi'^

K 4 the

^ :l
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mm.

tlie only objefi for which life was worth

my care.

I determined, if I married, to give up

all claim to my father's fortune, which I

fliould juflly forfeit by my di^fobedience to

his commands : I hoped, however^ Rivers's

merit, and my father's paternal affection,

when he knew us both, would influence

him to make fome provifion for mc as his

daughter*
^H.:>.

Half his fortune was all t ever hoped
for, or even would have chofe to accept : the

reft I determined to give up to the maa
whom I refufed ta marry .'

m

m
pit" ''

I gave my hand to Rivers, and was hap-

py, yet the idea of my father's return,

and the confcioufnefs of having difobeyed

liim, caft fometimes a damp on my felicity,

and threw a gloom over my feul, which

ail my endeavoi's could fcarce hide from

Rivera^
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RiTers, though his delicacy prevented his

silking the caufe.

I now know, what was then a fecrct to

me, that my father had offered his daugh-

ter to Rivers, with a fortune which could,

however, have been no temptation to a

mind like his, had he not been attached

to roe : he declined the offer, and, left 1

fliould hear of it, and, from a romaniic

difintereftednefs, want him to accept it,

preffed our marriage with more impor-

,
tunity than ever ; yet bad the generofity

to concea) this facrifice from me, and to

wifh it fhould be concealed for ever.

Thefe fentiment?,. fo noble, fo peculiar

to my Rivers, prevented an explanation,

and hid from us, for fome time, the cir-

curaftances whicli now make our happinefs

fo perfect*

How infinitely worthy is Rivers of all

my tendernefs

!

^
'

.:-:: K5 MV m

'111
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My father has fent to fpeak with" me int

his apartment: I fliould have told you, I

this morning went to Bellfield, and brought

from thence my mother's pi^ure, which I

have juft fcnt him.

Adieu! Your faithful

Emily Rivers^

LETTER ccxxin,

To Mrs. Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland^

London, Sunday,

NO words, my dear Emily, can fpeak

our joy at the receipt of your two

laft letters.

You are then as happy as you deferve

to be ; we hope, in a few days, to be

witnefles of your felicity.

We
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We knew from the firft of your father's

propofal to Rivers ; but he extorted a pro-

mife from us, never on any account to

communicate it to you : he alfo defired us

to detain you in Berk ''lire, by lengthening

our vifit, till your marriage, left any friend

of your father's in London fliould know

his defign, and chance acquaint you with

it*

Fitzgerald is Monjieur le MajcuKy at your

ladyftiip's fervice: he received his com-

miflion this morning.

I once again congratulate you, my dear,

on this triumph of tendernefs : you fee

love, like virtue, is not only its own re-

ward, but fometimes intitles us to other

rewards too*

It fliould always be conHdered, that

thofe who marry from love, may grow

rich ; but thofc who marry ro be rich,
"

will never love.

K 6 The

!•
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. The very idea that love will come after

marriage, is ihocking to minds "which

have the leaft fpark of delicacy : to fuch

minds, a marriage which begins with indif-

ference will certainly end in difguft and

averfiori.

- ( -
-

I befpeak your papa for my ceajbeo^;

mine is extremely at your fervice in return.

But I am piqued, my dear. " Sentiments

** fo noble, fo peculiar to your Rivers— •'

I am apt to believe there are men in the

tvorW—that noblenefs of mind is not fo

xevy peculiar'—and that fome people's fen^

timents may be as noble as other people's*.

In fliort^ I am inclined to fancy Fitzge-

rald would have afted juil the fame part in

the fame fituation.

But it is your great faulty ray dear Emi-

ly, to Aippofe your love a phoenix, where-
• as
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as he is only an agreablc, vronhy, hand-

fome fellow, comme un autre, : .
i

~ *
:

.

I fuppofe you will be very angry ; but

%lio cares ? 1 will be angry too.

Surely, tny Fitzgerald—I allow Rivers

;kll his merit ;. but comparifons, my dear

—

Both our fellows, to be fure, are charm-

ing creatures ; and I would not change

them for a couple of Adonis's : yet I don't

iiifift upon it, that there is nothing agreable

in the world but them^

You fiiould remember, my dear, that

beauty is in the lover's eye ; and that,

however highly you may think of Rivers,

every woman breathing has the fame idea

of the dear man*

O heaven! I muft tell you, becaufe it

will flatter your vanity about your charmer^

I have
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I have had a letter from an old lover of

mine at C)uebcc, who i<Jls me, Madame
Des Roches has juft refufed one of the

bed matches in the country, and vows flic

will live and die a batchelor«

1

1

*Tis a mighty foolifli refoliuion, and yet

I cannot help liking her the better for

making it.

My dear papa talks of taking a houfe

Bear you, and of having a garden to

rival yours : we fliall fpend a good deal of

time with him, and I ihall make love to

Rivers, which you know will be vaftly

pretty.

One mud do fomething to give a little

variety to life ; and nothing is fo amufing,

or keeps the mind fo pleafmgly awake, ef-

pecially in the country, as the flattery of

an agreable fellow,

I am
If'

i.
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I am not, however, quite fure I fiiall

not look abroad for a flirt, for one's friend's

husband is almoft 5s infipid as one's own.

Our romantic adventures being at an

end, my dear ; and we being all degene-

rated into fober people, who marry and

fettle ; we feem in great danger of finking

mto vegetation : on which fubjeiH: I deflre

Rivers*s opinion, being, I know, a mofl

cxquifi-te enquirer into the laws of nature-

Love is a pretty invention, but, I any

told, is apt to mellow into friendfhip ; a

degree of perfe<n:ion at which I by no

means defire Fitzgerald's attachment for

me to arrive on this fide feveniy-

What mufl we do, my dear, to vary our

days?

Cards, you will own, are an agreable

relief, and the lead fubjedt to pall of any

pleafurcs under the fun ; and really, phi-

j
lofophically i
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lofophically fpeaking, what is life but an
kitermitied pool at quadrille ?

I am interrupted by a divine colonel in

the guards.

Adieu ! Your faithful

A. Fitzgerald.

li-
,

I. E T T E R CCXXIV.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Tuefday,

T ACCEPT your challenge, Bell; and
-*- am greatly miftaken if you find me fo

very infipid as you are pleafed to fuppofe.

Have no fear of falling into vegetation
;

not one amongft us has the leaft vegeta-

tive quality, ^ *. V ...... '.

I have
m:
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I have a thoufand id^as of IntW am^fe-

ments, to keep the mind awake*

None of our party are of that fle^py

order of beings, who want perpetual

events to make them feel their exiftence

:

this is the defedt of the :o\d lad inanimate,

who have not fpirit and vivacity enough to

tafte the natural pleafures of life.

Our adventures of one kind are at an

end; but we fhali fee others, as enter-

taining, fpringing up every moment..

I dare fay,, our whole lives will be Pin-

daric: my only plan of life is to have

none at all, which, 1 think, my little Bell

will approve.

Pleafe to obferve, my fweet Bell, to

make life pleafant, we muft not only

have great pleafures but little ones, like

the fmaller auxiliary parts of a building ;

we
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If,

'

li

mti

"

we muft have our trifling amufements, as

well as our fublime tranfports.

My firft fecond pleafure (if you will

allow the expreflion) is gardening ; and for

this reafon, that it is my divine Emily's

;

I muft teach you to love rural pleafures.

Colonel Willmott has made me juft a?

rich as I wilh to bc»

You muft know, my fair friend, that

whilft I thought a fortune and Emily in-

compatible, I had infinite contempt for

the former, and fancied that it would ra-

ther take from, than add to, my happi-

nefs ; but, now I can poffcfs it with her, I

allow it all its value.

My father (with what delight do I call

the father of Emily by that name !) hinted

at my taking a larger houfe ; but I would

not leave my native Dryads for an impe-

ml palace : I have, however, agreed to

let
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let him build a wing to Bellfield, which

it wants, to compleat the original plan,

and to furnifla it in whatever manner he
thinks fit.

He is to have a houfe in London ; and

we are to ramble from one to the other as

fancy leads us.

He infiils on our having no rule but in-

clination : do you think we are in any

danger of vegetating, my dear Bell ?

The great fcience of life is, to keep in

conftant employment that reftlefs active

principle within us, which, if not directed

right, will be eternally drawing us from

real to imaginary happinefs.

Love, all charming as it is, requires to

be kept alive by fuch a variety of amufe-

mcnts, or avocations, as may prevent the

languor to which all human pleafures are

fubjeO.

Emily's
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Emily's tendernefs and delicacy make
me ever an expc^ing lover : ihe contrives

fittle parties of pleafure, and by furprize,

of which fhe is always the ornament and

the foul: her whole attention is given to

make her Rivers happy,

I envy the man who attends her on thefe

little excurlions.

Love with us is ever led by the Sports

and the Smites.

Upon the whole, people who have the

fpirit to a<5^ as we have done, to dare to

chufe their own companions for life, will

generally be happy.

The afFe^lions are the true fources of

enjoyment: love, friendfliip, and, if you

will allow me to anticipate, paternal tender-

nefs, all the domeftic attachments, are fweet

beyond words.

The
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The beneficent Author of nature, who
gave us thefe aflfe6lions for the wifeft pur-

pofes-^

—

ti

" Cela eft blen dit, mon cher Rivers j

mais il faut cultiver notre jardin."

You are right, my dear Bell, and I am a

prating coxcomb.

Lucy's poft-coach is juft fetting ofF, to

wait your commands.

I fend this by Temple's fervant. On
Thurfday I hope to fee our dear groupe of

friends re-united, and to have nothing to

wifti, but a continuance of our prefent

happinefs.

Adieu! Your faithful

Ed. Rive us.

THE END.
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